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No, ?,t� VOL, XIV, 
TWO FAIR DAYS 
GIFT OF THE GODS 
Unpr�edent�d Succes" 
This May Day Ca\lsed 
by Spontaneity, 
-
of 
�AMP.US AT' BEST 
A good two days they w�re: some 
unknQ'A'n g� of chance deserves a rath�r 
remendous burnl...offering. The campus 
quivered at perf@l{ion. For a brief 1ll0' 
ment each spring there il this �rfection, 
bul it was a sheer mirac� to have it 
achieved this year on the exact�two daY' 
of May Day. to have the' lun1,bining to 
give the right tone and color t() the 
achiev�ment, • 
• , • , BRYN MAWR (1),ND WAYNE), PA., WEDNESDAY. MAY 9, 1928 . .  • PRICE. 10 ,CENTS 
AI! Explanation 
The attcntion of the college has 
for the past 1II0llth bt..'Cn fqcused • 
upon itsrtr:-By c6nttnl�fiOilin­
ward we hQ,'e built up ,,-great suc;, 
cess. But now, before the renewed. 
intensity of exams, it is time to 
relax. to 'expand, Ind tum our 
attention outward, The CoLt.CGl 
NEWS therefore takes tl� oppor· 
tunity to prjnt SOlllt of the infor­
mation which it has been accumu· 
lating about other colleges and the 
student world in "eneral. We trr. 
to print wh�t will be of I!IIpcciar 
interest to the stu4elll body .. But 
we thin� it only fair ,to statt that 
we have also ou file:, and will IUO­
'duce on d�mand, infor'mation con- • 
cemillg Sllmm�r �ur�' filt' 
'Foreign Stude'll l at the University 
of Collingen, the Intern.ational 
Uuiversity Crul�. Near East Re­
lief� P�blic .RelatK»l!-o"'-h.e t-:ast-r-C'rl:t-RailrOfld �'d �ious-othe� 
matters. . 
� 
(Aystal Bird Speaks on ' 
Possible Race Problem • 
Miss Cr)'stal Bird .. one of the, Out· 
6tanding youl!K leaden 01 tM co$ored 
r�ce, wil,l sl>eak here on Sunday eveninll 
at 8.15 o'clock. MiH Bird comes to the 
VIRGINIA FAIN WILL HEAD 
UNDERGRADUATE ASSOCIATION 
Shalllt Go On? 
coll�e under th� combined ausllict:s of For the guidance oi - the nex.t the Un4ergraduate Association and the generation of students TilE NEWS 
fortner Ch�an Association. tf"ough w"shes to aScertain exactly the at. 
the GOurtes), of Ihe American FrienM' titude of" the present generation 
Service Committe�. The. predominating towards Bie May Day. If you purpose of this committee is "to create )yould r�'OOltlmelid thai May Qay a better understanding between races, ,hould be. giveltagain in HIl2 mark 
natiolls .and ,'arious groups of people. Yes; if 'you objeu to con\inuing 
Realiling the dttp need in American life the tradition 011 an)' grounds for a Il\Ore in'Jelligent .undt:rstallding of what50Cver 'mark No. _ The. votes the colored 11COS)le. the Interracial Sec- will be collrcted :rhursday eve-tion of the Al}lerica., Friend,s' Scn'1ce lIinS. P!caSt Il'avt them on )ollr .committee is Ilrescnting Miss - Bird for door." . 
51M!aking engagcments." ' Yel , . . .. , 
The subject of Miss Hird's talk will No .... " be: "Is There- a Race Problem"? The l '--------------..J 
ret:l'nt C. A. qj;estionnaires 5l,1b\\'ed a 
. 
. _ 
wideil)read illler-nt among 1M students t President's R�port-
in the rolee .JI!1t'§tion._ hjs..A ntQhlem Ii.: ' 
which al�ihou@htful1't'&1,re:;houljf con ... New Head Taxes Chai;-at-::r.;st 
sider, and ahout which they slloukl know Meeting of the .. 
l;Iumphrey. \:.oomis, Capam 
and Howell FiJI Other ' 
Offices. 
NEW BOARD COMPLETE 
Virgjnia fain, ':..'9, has beell el«ted 
Presidenl of till Un8ergraduate As.tOClQ.. 
lioll for IIe �t y�r and Manha R05a1,ic 
II umllhrey . '29, Vkt President. Both , ' wert el«led by a larIC� majority On the 
f.rst ballot: that is the nominatSon in both 
cases wa� large enough to constitute an 
elcOI:ioll. Miss Fain, who awearcd as the 
channing Ihqlherd, Learchu!, in The 
WOIII:l11 in the Mooll v,7as It'CrelJlry of 
l'lIdergrad t�ear'!-nd on tlJC"'Curricu. III�-and· · r----'-
last cal)acity she inll;oouced several of 
E,'erything was new and alive. From 
the silly "Breen fun on the slopts ::Ioout 
----�h..!rt L .!L..:-.er.F'Jt1 tUl _ 11m!! 
mature cherry and dogwood blossoms, 
it ;was all r resh and spontaneous. And liollIethillg before ..forming an Ollillio!l. • 
A: Glance Out,side Mi s Bird is a.graduate of the Boston 
Year, ' • the speaker Uurinl( the )"ear. For the 
• 
SO was the. .... rformauce. Every dancer . .- No,mal S('ho l and has done graduate At a llIeeting of the Undergraduate on the green seemed really to be having 
Coil P I d' t' f S work. at Teachers ' College, Columbia Association Il(Old on Tuesday. !llay 8, � ege apers n lea lye 0 pe- . a good timet; the pla)'s completel)' lack.ed. eial Campus .. Uni\'crsit),. She tauglu ill the 8oston Alic'e Palachc, '28', read t\t.[ president's 
the artificial formality which 'usually • Interests. Public Schools for three ydf1 and then rq)()rt, and turned o\·tr the chair to the. 
falls lik� a pall.oll dramatic prlXhKti01;S • l)tCallle S«rctar)' for Ytnlllijer Colored lIel'l presid�nt, Virginia Fain, ':'>9. Miss 
of any sort .. Ptople In costume wande.red . After re.ading innumerable. papas from C irls. Cirl Rc t'n'e Dellartmtlll, ·Ni- Palache was Ki�'l'n a book o( Blake' .. 
II'" d h '  tiollal l:lNnl of tflc Y. W. C. l...  To 1)CIlcii' drawings by the association III about the green, 10 nJ un �r t e treel. almost innumerable colleges. I'i� have 
drank from bOttles, drifted among the • most of us 51!,! is hcner known as a allllreci'l1inn of her services in·tlle.caIlSt 
d come to the conclusion that the btost ..... ay ,inger of Xc."" S,lli .. itu.l, th"., all, • of May l>a,'. The l)I' esid.ni's r ....... rt spectators. Clothn wert not 'tft'ate • 
i ., 
 �.�to comllrehension of another college lie k' IJ I ' I  ' 'h I II with the deferential 5tiffne�s usually ac. Sllta er. lit I('r WI( e eX1'ICrJeni- "" It 0 ows: 
corded to thtatrical Costumel: they were. through its IICI·"SI)aI>er. 1:hrough frc- ooth white and .cok.red KrOtlll.'l l'Quips , Prellident"1I Report, 1927-1928. 
worn un�lf-con.!lciollsly, treated with quent reading of that you call lind Ollt he" in a rell1arkabl� ..... ay 10 i;lIeqlret he... Committe". Disc.ussed. 
easy familiarity. Even ilt the last per- not only IIlOS.t of the external, the 1)COllle. "Site .!IllCaks with ,Iot;reat vivitl·. The moet iml)Ortal1l elent ·this ycar Is 
formanl't. after ,a hot. hard da}', there mechanical' iacts that lie con«aled in neH and with th� !ltlllOSt frankness, hilt the final hamling over of C<lodhart 1·(.1.11 
was 3 SIM>utaneous enthusiasm and m- the catalogue. but' 3150 the more sul.tle without ranconr or hilternen." lIer elo· to Ille collc�e. The ideal of man), years 
formality about tjle whole thing. things, slIch as the underlying spirit and {IU�nCe and Pol'o'cr a� a spcakt'r a1\l1 her ha»o al lact materialized and the large Audience! Variously Enthu!lia8tie. character of the collc�t'I An'd of coursc IlCnOlial charm have iml'rcli�ed e"erronc auditorium will be dedicated the day be. 
This fresh stM>maneity �'a.'l what made the more yon read, the hetter lOU IHltter- thaf"has heard her. • fore Haccalaure:lle .... The Common Room 
the 1928 May Day the rare and l)tricet stand, • , . ' .�a5 �alreadr been (fedic;\lcd before Christ-achievement tllaL it was. All the ex- .From a summary of the news itelhs Honors Work Discussed J mas. at a �mall ceremony. which marked ternal detaiLa wt'rt CJlref\llly (C!'rett 'Qud in a. palltr )ou see wtia,events are con· _- by Dean and Dr:"Gray the fir� nlTal st:p. A'committee has this finished but the inner spirit. sorffC'thing sitier(.'(1 iJllllOrtam at that l>articular 111:I.ce, - • ) ear 1)«11 al'llOmtee! to work out prob-I t tt a f g' at" t int"rest to Tht! meaning and intention of HOllors 011 which no dir«tor can count ahead � la t.na ers rl: 0 .r. . � .. 1t'IlI\,connfCled with the usl! of the �IU-
of time; the spirit wall what caused thi il� stud \t .  (We WIsh 10 Sa.)'- here, 'o\ork was the 5ubiect'oi lJ.o&n MRllliillg'i! d.,nt's wing, which is to be: entirely the 
unprecedented success. The alldi�t\ce �'Ithout a�y -txcus� or cxplanat�on, but .tal� in Chapel Oil �Ionda)' morning. Allril reslKlllsibility of the undergraduates. 
felt this. "Tht real Sl)irit of Elizabethan. JUSt so as (0 .sa)' • It before anyo�le else :!:Ird. To mallY people tile IlIIrposc of There art many things conn«ttd with 
England," _ said one authority. \Vhat d��i. tha( the. NF,wIi has oftcn been this type' of work has been to find a the auditoriulII and stage that are still 
higher tribute coukl be given? Large �n!lClttd �or lU Ilreponderance ?r re- m�ls ot. \Cuing....MlOse 5tudcnu, "'ork ,·dy· lUbcttled lmd that the futur� offieers 
and enlhusia5lic audienc�, they were too: hglOw arllcl.
�.) For ex�mpl�, 111 the rall.IU
iY Vlho are capable of so doing, and boards will be: more than, able to ,.. larger and more enthusiastic on Sat\lr- Siollford Dal/), and the Dati)! ,\ rlJranuHI .TIIIJ has b:ttn tme. in .
. �any Eurol>e.an settle as they come up. E\'ery�e feets 
day than 011 Frid::lY of cour�. No one a large num�r .of columns . are �e"oted j alld . \� Iencan UI1lVCrsltIC5. Hert at I think, that it is to her intcrest as weU. 
aftuward! se�=...:'--�"""':� \t"'!:":�)''''\l ,�llQlt$, .• .'�:hJ.!!..I, n t� �� Dml.v ::I11d1 U�yn, �b�'r, .however. we need not take wk: - liM-bi:en tM best p3rt ot 1I1� I� i}; .!r&io'lft.::J:;.N re ,\ever tillS Id�a 11110 acd)unt; the student body 
for:ance. Some liked the pageant best. many articlts on If, is subJect. and SQ1Ile· is unusually smail, and l,rolKlrtionatdy 
others tift: Green: the different lllays aU times 1I01It'. at all-�nless chess tourna- t few.J)t'Oll le go info \'ery 'ad\'anced work. 
had their. mlquenchablc enthusiast!. All ments be mcluded m .worts. And or It tlii s-were the sole reason 'ior adol>l· 
O II course this docs not mcan that theft are I in" the new 1>lall, it would .,"ob'b'�'"' agreed that the May Ul'Cn con ( not ... J ., 
have been mort charming, and thaI there no sports in the Canadian uni,'euitie5, hll\e bee1l consi(\crd as a nt(.:essary addi-
had neve.r-heen 3. better Rohin .Hood. or t�at t!
Jere are no events. oth�r. tha� tton 10 our curricu!lIfn. 
Yes, it was all a huge and (werwhelm-. �1M?rtll1K III tl�e �Ve�rcrn UI�n'erslllu-lt Our Need for Honor. Work. 
ing succe�. Big�r crowds than on any IS �n;Co
reIY an IIIdK:
O
at�lI, of p
mter�
,
su.
... Ilowever, the Dean proceeded to IlOint other May Day he had seell, ii;(l �tr. -, lumru! of punon opu ar, . out the fact that there is a need. even 
Dougherty: the best May Day since l!i10 In almost all of the pa�rs there 15 . .1. hen:. to differentiate betl'ottn the ty� of 
wahhe definite comment of man'y'(lIhers. co�u�nn for �he eXI)rhSIOIl of IlI1�h( \\ork that ir done by $ower and upper� 
From th. beginning to the end if ran off oplllJon: that 15, for letters c()mmentmlt clanmtn. Freshmen are pllt immediately 
thl,. on college affairs. These rotumns, to- into classcs with ..-.nIt' who han had smoo . I " I A h ",.� .. Of course thert were a few behind· get her With the e< Itona s re eet t e prtvious cx�rit:nce of tile Ic:cture sys. 
the-scenes incidents. The Robin Hood thought-or lack of thought-of the stu· tem, and they h.we little or 110 chance to 
cast nearly, had con\ 'ulsions of agony dent OOd>'. and its opinion (!f l'a.5511111 become. accustomed to a form of work 
when the horse of Sir Richard of the e"euts_ and c.Cxisting institutions. Of which is. entirely different from t� one course it "c ..... , ofrtn hallpellS that the!tC uas reared !O tbat it all bllt toppled '� with .which the), ha¥e studied at school. 
over backwards. The good knight stuck letters arc in criticism of SOT11e editorial On the other hand, students ha\'e..betollM! 
I h d c, od' commeirton the ""rt of the ne"'Sllaper; on mpst nob y. owe"t;.r. an tlll;:' 3\ IC.n(e ,- thoroilghly used to the IKlure system, by 
went into coll\'lIbions of admiration and th1r1act gives the reader at least two the end of thll.ir Sophomore year, and 
joy. N'or did the Sl>ectaton who sa", poi nts 0·( view 011 the subject, two :lIIgle5 they ar� prepared to go' on with 3 more 
the Ilagcant swing by the gundstand in for discussion. III many cues tht edi· advanced type of work. The ideal of 
�'f.<t f.·mat'·" k ,'· w of the frenzied torials are concerned with collt'ge :affain I ' f h '  " �' , "' .... stut), 15, 0 cour�, to &ee t IIIgs as a H;ght that look place ill back of Merion, alone. but in others. notably the Hurt·(frd I k f I C ' h }' I " 7'1 D 'I whnlto and to conntc1 Ul' t. Ie wor 0 t Ie P'o"d g'od, ""I godd .. "s humiliated, "IIIS0", t e ac l_rtl'S, . It' ",y Y- . I dl ' b " • • 5e\'eral semesters; it IS lar y paUl '" ""t", ," 'g their shields and helmets. cling- P,.illUlqllion, and the Canadian papen , 
I that this ideal may be auai.rled under ,the '",. to tl,. baek. of wa--ns, lifting their mentioned aOO\'c. th«e is always at east • ft... prelQllt sy�tem. ,.\ correlation of sub-
.1"" ' ''' .. .. , .... �ies for the mad dash. one editorial of nlore than local inlerest, .. �.. I .. " - jcctl is to be desired, and it is lowards Th,"'g' like the" were strictly in the Th� Harvard and Princeton pallerS 
f' h '  . . this new purpa� .that t .... Honors work family, and the ...  eneral public sa ..... · only ha"e one eatur� t at 15 Ulllt(ue III our ..... 
k ,,� I I" TI is hoped to ruch. the ivory sl\'lOOth exterior. 1I0W OCuae 0 cq ""Ke newspapen. ley 
bl' h .� h h d' f T C, 5 Dancers of Irr.ponsibiUty, .. ,(.s, CoII,' n' �fi •• App�, Mr. Kin, •. I)U 15, ulluer t e ea Ings 0 '11;:. ttl- • I> , ;0, II> • There ",ill be a gn:at dal more indi-and Miu Palache descrve to hne beds dent Vagabond and the Third f=:lecllve. 
" f I ' I C,' I vidual work done under the /lCW plan, of _,.. .u.�-d ,'n the �mi-vacuum ISl5 0 ectllr�s, .....  � 1 t .. �lr ecturers, ' ".. , ... ,..... I .  and this el�men' in itKlf, has disadvan-wh:"h has rolloVo'cd the passin. of the which the)' conSider of mterest to the '" .. 
d II Th' Id c'l t:I-s. It presupposes a Yt'C:1I.deve� "ear'I bog' occ:astcn. T� all gave a stu ents genera y_ II cou not rK:. P .. � 
b c, f I .� ' t t' _ ' II JCn� of relponsibility on the part of the great deal to the college, but the college ut uo; use u a ..... In eres 1118, s,��la y , Ia " t  ., tL. Itudent; therefore we must be sr.rious also gave a 'Ireat deal to t�em. The to a rge unn'enl y, w . c:re m:: oppor-, ho Id 'd tunities for hearing unusual lectures i, ill the uperiment. '" hope." concluded May Da)' committee I u COnsl U as 
the Dean, "that the students will lend &J ',to ....... atest achievement the lurprising large. These t ... o papers and the Yalt ! ... " I '  hi I't mu-h initiative to the au-t u the be· and surprised enthuliasm of the under- ,y nut a so lS5ue a mont y I erary IUp- ... _ .... � 
Iraduate.. for the ,enuinc enthusiasm plement, consi5ting or book _reviews and ully, as it il only in this way that Vo'e 
with whkh the coflere. found itself cheer- articles on literary matters. Most of. can lucceed wih Honors work." 
n. • .-. the other papers print occasional r�· Dr. Gra,. .. ......, B ..... in&' the ero.nine or .the May W�, wal 
indirectly a tremendous  tribute to the virewl .. in their daily or 'll}Cek1¥ iuut.5. On Vltflnuday �, April =. Dr, 
� • _ COlfT1NVao ON' P.108 • CON'TIWUD OPt PAq •• 
I • 
cnSTtNI't�1) ON PA01!l :1: 
Cut Sy-stems-
Be)Ul Mawr the Only College 
Whe!'e U.nl:IJ!r'graduates. , 
Conrror.- ..... 
The�oper1lity t�-��w \;�cla;\Jcut� 
ti;lg is of ¥"eVt'in(Ctm�"t1tm tiS 1I0W, 
Our IlrtSent s� tem is not , cry sati5· 
factory, anti VI� :lrc' ill the midst of 
e,'olvill� • a new nwthod. 
At �mith, Va� ar. and )'Ioulll Hol­
yoke, and at the t;ni\'ersit)' Qf Wiscon­
sin aud �orthw�5tcrn Univer�ity class 
cutting is entirely under the Illana�e­
ment of the:- facuity. This is also the 
case at SI'o·arthmore. where three (Uti 
a �mestt:r' �re allowl�d for a thrtc-hour 
course:, two for a two·hour. ClC. AI 
Vassar the cut� are considered IInlim­
ited, hut as each professor atlt'lkb to the 
ClltS in his classes the system \';uit's, and 
some are stricter than others and take 
offense when a student is absent. At the 
L:nivt'rsity 01 ,Wi't'OIISill r,ach depal1-
meilt is responsible for the cut5 taken 
by the. Iludelll� al�d .rt:gulalt them a� 
they see fit, F�t'sillnell at Mount Hol­
yoke arc stl\!po�d to obtain excuses for 
all absenl;oeS. bllt. on tiM! whole. the 
faculty t tittle notice of (U� if the 
work is satisfactor)· .
-An expe'rjlllClil is being tried at Prince­
tOil this )'ear whereb), �1ion are given 
unlimited CUll for the second wnester. 
If this works out ..... ell. the privilege may 
be extended to all classes. 
Neatlt all the ...... omen·s colltge. bnc 
rules pertainint to attcndance on the 
days precedill, Ind following ucation�. 
In most co llqes 110 CUIS ar� allowed for 
t .... enty-four hOOrs befo� 'anl after, and 
at Vassar attendance is required" this 
time 40r twO day... 81')'11 t.{a"r teemS 
10 be _iq.ae. ill bavinl .hI M a,stem 
under the control of the underrraduaks. 
• 
lla�t iwo years she l'Ias been on the com· 
mi llttt for Varsity Dramatics, and she is . ' ' also a llrOllllllenl' roember of,o.the Art 
Club. Severa.,.of �r dr�.s:! appear 
in the \lrJ'sent Art Club Ex1Vb ition. 
�Iiu Ilumphrey wu Ilresident 6f her 
class as a (reshlllil1l; as a sopil<Jmort she 
wa.s secretary' of C, A. and nlis year she 
has acted as the first Junior member of 
C A, 
V irginia LO(Jlnis, ':10, h:r.s bet1l,celected 
.5C.,(relary: .-'\snes H owell, '30, first junior 
member, and Rhys Callam, ':II, treasurer 
of the ;\35O(:i::lti01l. Miss Loomis acted as 
treasurcr this )'�ar, and was secretary of 
her cia s last year. Mi s Howell has hetn 
president of her clan this year, and 
�li55 CalJarll has.S{!r\'e<1 as k'Crelary of 
her class. 
OpeJl,R,oad TO\lrs Qffer 
Attractions to,Students 
Till: �atio'nal Studellt Federation.s,",ldJ 
anllually to EurolM: SCleral h4Jdred-:r.iu 
dcnlS, who ICd'in J�o Vlay , One is the 
C. I. E, delegation, ";'here the Amcrican 
students are re«ived In Europe by the 
interllatiollal t31fedefltioll ol Stndetll$. 
The C. I. E. tour ha\ e �Iready b(en 
delcribed in the Nr." s. Tlfe othn i5 
th;ou,Ilh the N. S, r�. A-01ICn Road 
lOur, for which the arrallge lll�lIt .. 111 
Ihi� country are made by the N. S. F. A 
lIal'el agent, the Opell Road incort.lOratw, 
ami for Iit-h the rt.'(C'llIioll ill Europe 
i� II>' the International Student Hos­
Ilitalit)· ,\5sociatioll. The purpose of the 
Olltn \{oad tours ja "ta..J::ive first-hand 
insight into ElLrol�all cOllditioll5 and 
l}I'oblellls." 
ErplOrln� ·Ru8J!ia. --
Under these ausllicc . in co·operation 
with Russian or�alriutio/l.!l, will be car­
ried out the only �ttlt1ellt tOUni to Soviet 
RlI§si" thi year. �\'eraJ itineraries, 
co\'ering from thrrc to six I'o«ks ill Rus­
sia, ItI\ ('; 1X'C11 arranged, and student 
grOulls :Ire hc.ing organized ill \"ariouJ 
1':Ons of the COUlllr)·. III keeping with 
the c�l1Iral IIIl,ti\'e tl\lt opportunity be 
had for making .c:lireo C'OlIIad , Ihe sile 
oi thC'sc: lJartie�, as of all athe" under 
OIJtn .Roarl aUSlliccs. limited. The 
J<ussian groilllS ;ill hc Ihnited each· to 
eight mcmbers. The It"ader in each case 
will be all \lI1ericatl familiar "'ith Ru�-
5ia. III the L·. �, S: R. e.th part will 
add an EII),:li.'lh-sl!e;lking Russian who 
will act a� Ilo�t and illterprtter. The 
Russian t;o,·ernlllellt hal u:tC'lIded its co· 
ol)tfalion ill makillg -It possible fo., 
American �tlldcllts to clatif)' their nu�r-
0\15 impreuiolls ()f that lIIuch-dilCuued 
country by ltef�lIat Imwnation. 
For SludenQ of Governm�nt. 
Fo'r WOUlt'll Itudenu of intemation;at 
relations and go,'ennllcntal problems. ill­
cluding undergraduatrJ ,nd rCC'Cnt gra·l. 
uates. I ten wcelu' visit to European 
countrift .... here illlernationat problernJ 
4Ire realities; has breW arran_cd under the 
leadership of �lafY �oel \rrowsmit!t, 
M, A. This party . .... hich .... ,� be limited 
to ICll mcm"lCr�, ""ill journey throu&h 
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c'arpenters "'Who have done mudl10f 
the manual labor that S
\
ood be­
hin.d and .,6uppor{ed our e8S ma­terial labor''Ir Tileir work> has been 
not only. faithful and' willing, bOut 
also cheerful, in the spirit ,...bich 
we have. tried to pr�ser�e in all 
our May" nay activities. We feel 
that t�e�e ... m�st �>e many who 
wQuld JOIO us In thts expression of 
. • 
,. 
" 
" 
The Pillar. 
of .. Salt 
• 
. , • 
'. 
• 
, 
, . " 
:Art Exhibit Continlle8 PRESIDENTS REPORT 
T� Ar\ Club uhibition will continue ' - • 
.11 th!' w«k. T,l1I'uhibit includes a 
�ONTINVI!IO �'1(u11 "��B 1 
group of Miss · "tut.', water colors as 10 ,h.1 o f  the collcge that they shou�d 
so�� Wood-CUI. and figure �elches �' � Jull ilt5tkc 10 such ptoblt.rris and 
),�IIS Perera, �lIu Fain and Miss Hop- Justlfr. lhc ruponsibili1y whicb is placed 
kmson. decorati,'C paneli by )'Iiss upon them in the manq:ement of this 
Ilisl wh-o W" Benois!, a portrait head <by �tiu Fore- a
real addition to Bryn 'Mawr. With the 
... .. .. were making desperate d 
. 
, 
lTl�n. an some des. igns for stained glass 
sta. g. � and ,h� possibility of continlflll ad-
JI ans t� secr�t� pen, cil and pap�r 'n our .t�, ... , d f w�n .... ws. :" .rcVI�\\.: oi th� �xhibilion 1IIOIIS 0 modern et'jUipmen.t, t)J� �lCope 
Elinbethan .bQd.i<:� lilnd COftstruct a Will apptar In next w�k's XEwS. of 'dramatics ",i11 ,.He grntly ' incre� 
OYEZ! rolumn betwun' dinces on the .reen we _ • 
llnd Vanity D'am:uics and Glee Club 
A plea, a plea! \\'hy must peo- rlcei�ed this contribution from �t's News From Oth�r Colleges 
shq,u.ld ha\'e a f>rilliant fmure of grealer 
!l�reciation, -.:. � 
pie who use the. Coml11oJ.� Room father-in-.law by h!s second wife
. It is 
l.erfettol1 -and ex�ril11ent. There will 
leave cards scattered 011 die Roor, a hard .thlllg to be father to a pillar. .But 
A Solution for Those • be lIlore olll>orlUnity 100 for morc' drama-
odds- and endl§ . of paper littering �PC it is a recent readin&�f....c Me
' Conditioned in Oral lics of an inJormal kind such as the very 
the ' chairs • . cigarette butts and lIumor, and nbt parental cares, that A l�v�1 and apparently �tlcq:ssful 
succ�ss�nou.iall;-StLldenls' c:nte..(tainm'oenot' __ 
ash,es strewn on the touche!? mixes that taDg of bilterne�s with Ihe method fer Ccrman instruction is 
be. , a�d It 15 to.be ho� that Goodhart Hall 
;\1ust they be 50 careless? AI- !OIl!. • ing undertaken at the �I LI ' k 
wlM be: conlmhally III Ust for this purpose 
d h h I " \\1 
• OUIII .-0 yo e a 11 f . 
r� � y  t e tip 0 stery is scarred ' e young people:' writes the edilor . College Sumrper SchOol lI'nder th� 
� we as or elliertlunment of other ' 
,I �\'Ith s�w::ral bllrils . .. Probabl y it of College Humo( . . "cannol understnnd sUper1lision of Min Lilian L. Stroebel 
kllld� 
. ' ... 
IS' not that t1fe)' feel they ",ust ; the .goSllel of tlespalr. The glitter and JlroftSsor ill .our Ce.rn'lall depannH:nt Th C
Co�mhte.:"1J, OI�U 8Kd. 
they merely do not bother to do gleam o( lif� havc take� liS. Therc iJ From I!H2.1!t27. professor Strotbe con� . 
� l1ff1cl1lul1l. �o�nlluec ha� ha� a 
A .  I.tan\ll anything else, At first the new- the �marl of beauty . . . .  Wc ha\;$! ducted a German SUn1m�r School the 
velj ImllOrtanl actl1llt! m. conferrl� With 
�.�.�NQHAM" 31'DB�;;"p:: � t1e;s 01 ch e place ra,her awed .he fo�t1d lo,.-,h" old hew;lderme;,." ,,,' , h'ee )" '" "t1der ,h, ,",pk�' of �
';:,.
d"'''''o""" of Engl .. h .od <lj,,,o,y, 
· ''''I . . .. ...m .. p"" .i.. 
liege. People were as 'idy an(1 There ;, '00" '0 """ d;co,;.I. Aod ,h" �::d�'e"U()' Coll,.,. )J;ddl,bu'r Ver, · ' 
" ,�e ho"�, , wo!k £0 be offered ou, 
8ubac:rlpUon Wana,er 
H. J. OARRETT, '28 
• lPT ON8 MAY 810UC AT ANY TJJa pohte �s thoug-h they were visit- i� why it i1. called College Hl,mor. flO mOllt. The instructiot. -was di5Co�tinued 
�ea
l
r. "-ffi t� \\oric has becn both ,'aluablc ' 
"DterN u .ecoad-clUII .,..U.r &I. ... IIl f' �ow unlorlun" C I' t l ' I doubt "\\' •. _,
. c f l' d '  I 
3111 e IC.ent. 
-",_"",�.�p��,� ... ,!!!,�Of�'�� _____ 
� . . ,  . e y, i S ( e· . e � le\'e I nC se:ret 0 Ife is IIrll1g t ie world war, and the I1n fortu. The 'Liberal Club . . • .  
_ _ cent awe and respect has w6rt' to l� able 10 laugb a great deal, an'lI na:e re ult5 of Ihat revolt aRainst all asSt!<l thr 
IS .$�lll. 
all\'c, havlIlg 
, OUR FINANCIAl< ' ofT. There is that c",nfortable be. �,·c 
do. Som,ho.' we ,re.1I co,,;bly .,h •. ,o,d,. of G" m .. ; '" ,;ow m .. ,H,,,;ng 
� 
h
Ough o,iny Vl,,�,�cnd", c�u." 
SITUATION ing . �t �ome feel ing . . 'Rut must u: body 'nd mind." Oh. terribly I trel1lsclve . Uecau&C.': of this need for the 
Il 
,.�
pe.J 10 -grow 111 actl.vlty and IIner-
Th famllla"t al I d "
. ' L " 
• eSlo;1.' member!! de"elOIlmg from th 
e presidents of Bry.n �1awr y ways
 ll'e.e con- r.ea't!1 IS "ere, and lCll I ... "here? 1:lIll{lIage. MOUllt Holyokt OIK'ned 't� ' 1  1 ' 
. .  e 
V \ J tempt'i' Let liS , I 
l 'r ' I' ,'f '  I d 
I . IIUC eus t lat no ..... ktq)s It ahvc with real 
a. ssar, Vellesley, Smith, �'It. '. . 
ry ��I�e�lc6 , app y . •  1 e IS g IIIcr, I e IS g eam. oors to Ihe German Sununer Schoonast L ' TC 5 
H I k .  the p"'11;'es 01 • C I I I ', . • '11 f . enlnuSlasm, lIe peakert Committee has _. � YQ e and, Ilarnar,d !lre the ' _ s�l�n ,IIC . )reec- I rams IWI �oon be Ilr; summer. and se\'emeen( students includ h d I ' 
J�'"' aUlhors oj an arlicie on the l ng. lor urely. lam,l oa"ly " cap'. I f I""'hill, 'n", on 'h' .... m
. ;"g ,each,,, a"d students "-<oI;,ge .o� 'r ."'01, >e' :"''''1"' ytar though its 
_�pr?b1et1ls _of - w?men's colleges .in 
ab�� o� pr.?u�lI1g a more worthy h:fg� schoo�, be.nefitell by !!fost' mc!hods �r;�� b� )' la/
I�:y. 
�\ deal citcum.-
thiS SUI1<Jay S IssUe olTfie 1 w ff;s.utI.L�_ "- Down wil}1 Gospels of Despair ! G lIIS1rucllon cll11110yed by )Iiss Sirocbe: Xork Times magazine sec.ion. 1.0"", ,om, ",d """ 55 . befor<- Ih._ ... , 
. N.w Cui S,".m . . 
J he article seems to demonstrate 
THE HOUNDS OF SPRING I f  'lis Yotlth that kno"'s no care TIlt. principle of Ihe school is to Stture 
he U.....com�lIttce has·5t1.1D tUQti.otl..., 
�yond doubt Iha, 'he only 5Olu- Now I,ha\ the
 pageantry 01 Pray, how old ;, 1'l!.ar G",,, ; by ;501";0". ,oomi,,,ion • •  0d-eO'ord;na
, a. 'm�11 '�"olu'�o", """"d 00 by ·the 
tlon of the financial difficulties �hzabeth S court has passed by in . Wllal is really the mailer wilh Ihe 
tion. thr same r(sults as those drrived 
dissatisfaction of the fac.ulty with the' 
'ew facing the leatling col leges I!S never-to-be-(org-ott�n proces. :roullg people of today ? They flaunt from s:ndy in Germany. Th.:: students are present. system .. I t  was felt that the S)'5-
for women is in increased endow'- sion. �here remains for ollr poor 
their 1I1i�ry on their banners. It i5 that houset.1 in Portcr Hall 3part from those 
1t'111 �as too 1I1ac�ur3te and shoulfl be 
ents. Everyone realizes the im- d.rab hves only the hazy "allticipa
- tl.cy refuse to be young. �Iaybe this is speaking any other language and they art 
thoroughly reorgal11:ted. A new plan has 
possibi.Jity ol .keeping up a high 
I'on of .exams. U nlor'"nalely the noc ,h,;, f.uh. Th, f." ;, ,h .. -,h,,' 
p',dg,d co .pe.k Germ." eon,'apcly. Th, 
beeo p,opo". by ,he Cuc Co�m;tt� .od 
ed�ca,l1onal standard \�hen the day will soon come when that 
h.ve !05t the sensc of sin. Whetlter ... lh� l1Iornil�5 are de\'oted 1.0 classt:s h 
the Student Councll for conSideration of 
»est tea.chero.are conlinually being oift.icipalion i. a borrible reality
, ph;I';'p",," ,,.,"_ .. o�n ;c f,oo. tl>cm. 0' .Io,"'oon. '0 ;"d;v;d, .. ' study and ,;,,�a
� che ""'hy. The pl.o i" b,i,e,., '0 h''''' 
drawn off to large uni\'ersities and all the more alarming because 
'Wt they have thrown it a\\ay. who knows? tion, aud the ev�nings to such entertain-
auendance takcn by stuUmIS appointed -
better endowed men's colleges ' hay-e paid SO little attention to it. X
ol I. At all �\CJltS thcy ha\'e 'it 110 ment as German lectures. There are also 
by. the Employment B�reau who will be 
and on t)le other hand every stu� There is a lways
'a danger in living 1(lI1ger. And �'ho ran find delight in life ol'Portunitic! to gain a knowledgc 01 
pald .by the l1�dergrad�teJ Assoeiati�n 
dent w ill be grateful for the stand in the past, and just now, unless without a sense of sin? Not they. �ot G
erman lifc through peiiod:cah and or .. the col
le� III proporttOn to the nLlIll· 
· taken by. the �Cj'en presidents we bestir our brain,. we shall 
I . . Ilne ,h,,,. ch.ok Cod. I "m ,,," min, n,w',""�'" Prof",o, 5croebe <oodu," 
be, of dam, o f  whkh ,h,y "ke che 
agamst ralsmg tUItion fees to meet suddenly find ourselves �ill revel- M
ay I kiss you? If you choosc. the cour� with the a55istall� of a �taff 
altel1dal1c�. The. details .wII  � worked 
actual COS(!'. Far more important ling . upon ·the e,Tfcen. instead of Pa. !  me. Illcase. lh\! Camem
lJcrt. of native lea�hers. IlIdi"idual instruction �
ut '/)y next year s comnutt« If the plan 
than the increased cxpen!'ic woul gropl11g among the com
plicated Cheese and kisses are 1101 new s :  is . mAde J)Ossiblc by the iact Jhat Q 
15 aJl�roved, �n. connect�n with this the 
be cl.'e change.i,n Iype 01 stttdettt Ireaci,e, wherein a'c storeel 'he IV, h,,·, know" ,h,m ,;'" ",,1 'hero. 'ea,her ;" "o";d,d fo, e",,
. .;, 0' ,e,'e" 
qu"no" of I· ",Ia)' ,uttmg. whkh h" 
and socHl1 atltlospht!re which' .as secrets of knowlecJg'e, 
. sludl'TIIS. College credils are 'obtainable 
bec:n I'encra.lly cOI."?laiIlCd of by the 
the article points out. wOl1ld
' 
al- How pleasant it would be to Ca;lIcmherl w
e stilt enjoy, IJY lhe satisfactory COl1ltJlttiOIi or .cpurses. 
faCility as dtso�ga'�'�lIlg th� �'?rk, "'''''--
most iue\'itably rc��ult. 'rhe at. while away tile remaiwllg oays in 
I r we eat it, we r�llelll : " The ' courses themseh·e!i."'\.which · range 
1If. and Ihe. advlsabl!ltr of hmlt1l1g week-
temllt lq . regar� t!dn-cation as " sweet contell1l>lation of our past But , romanu and kisses 'ClOt. 
frolll instruction in oral composition 10 a ends . . It 15 the 0l)1l1l0n of the Stud,ent 
� self.supI'Or.ing indu<try • would glory : how u'torh" d,cerl))1 10 Fo, 
,h,y, b,,,,,, "0 ",m;,hme,,1. � ""dy of Ooech,', F,." . "" " • wide 
C.OU"", al¥i. I am ,�,,�, C!f che "h2" 
change Its whule meahing and spend the next twO weeks ca re- Take. for instanCt. marriaJt'e. The en
ouJCh SCOIle: to IlrO\'e a 5Crvice to stll' 
� Ilderg�aduale ASSOCiatIOn thai 1!!'1i!a; 
purVort. Bet\.er to look upon it lessly musing upon the fri\'olities tl ollght of il ..... as ollce cXl'iling. SUlll105e 
��l1ts with \'aried need�. These: cOllrse 
tlOn .,91 ..... eek-end5 is against all that 
::is a charity-theoo highest and ol ·t1mlller \'acation ! one made a miSlake ? What followed
? :lre in\f!nded for teachf!fI of German and �rY
Il Mawr �tands for, aod that a si>«ial 
fine�t 'of charit\eij ... r�cause it helps 
.� Ias ! for .the ialsc hlue !'ky of Divor;e, a�,d .tlre sellsc o f  sin gratified by (or tliosc who 'desire to inq;ease 'Ih�ir 
ptnal�y fo.r Friday cutting would all�\iate 
not those whn are weak to kct:l> �pnng l 1 t
9 1S entrancinS",. but it t1� endur.ancc of a penahy. BII,t. now IlraC{jcal knowltdge of the lallguag� as 
it the IlIl�tIOn. Howe\'er, no stfP will be 
on a hare le\cl with the rest of the conceals a. warnipg, . 'tiivorcc is no llenalty: and thcrcfore' mar: 
requisite for advanced work in science: 
taken . wllhout a full discu�si�n of it by 
world, but thost: who are l>Otetl-
riage iJ no exdte,mC:l1I. Or suppo5e one history, and allied departments,<"lir ror 
tit t.: ndt'rgradllate ASSOCiatIOn and all 
tially strong to develop that -SALES � offen(Js against a canon of student gov- I�rpo
sn of for�III-5ttld)'<'Or trotffl;- Tite p}n� �re only _s�ggestiolls 
. • This is a 
strength. and to raise the le\'e1 in 
If  \V� had birthrights we would e[llmt::nt, What i s  Juch' an offense at �lu:remell15 demanded or every entrant.
[ llerentllal p��lem. and will conti�lue ·to­
g���ral. Uy his increased capa- be se1hng them ! \\'e are salisti
. Il. )1.-chewing gum .... hile sining at tea aside frOIll the promi�e to IISC nothing 
be sb until a real 1II1(.lcrstandmg is' 
bllitlt!s t�e �fU<.lent later repays to cally incl ined . \re ha"'e heard of with Pre§idcnt Park? How shOUld I 
exccllt Gcrman in Ihrir daily s{1tC(:h ar reached 
bel ..... c:en the undergraduates and 
the puhl tc what it has contributed sales- of .untiquc fttrniture. no kno ..... � Ihit when \\t ,,+10 are lib\\' old Ihln 
th�1 should poS��!I me pT"t\:iOIl� thc faculty. and this lime oi. abol�tion 
to his educatiun �hro�gh encl(IW- .dauht we h a\'e often been c1ra�gcd "erc young-. had wc 50 otTcnd«1 we 
knowledge of the language. and shou1.l a'lId ('1Iohl�
ion �I1IS thc nlOlIlent. to reach 
ment funds. ' to'then1. and ol�r most cherished should ha"f bttIl lillw with exhilar:u1011. 
e1lincc an intcrcst in thc �ubJ'"c , 
such 311 IIltelhgent unlicrstandmg. 
,. I I 
. alii a \ . f . 
ct th� .stlldentg themselves ant worn garments la\'c been It was \vRO�G. E\'3din& the ucnahv willingness
 to study il.-(,OIIIl('(ti(lIt Cnl· 
1 lIuostion 0 gcneral mte,rest came 
should lead it� contributing to the sent down to the yearly rUlIlmage if we cOllld. enduring it if we must, i;l 11'111' IYI'U·S. • 
111) in conncction with the ra;sing of 
endO\'(mem �lOce. they benefit di"l sal e� at hume .. \\c hilve atten�led ('it.her f\Cnt l\'e shoul� havc had a con- ....... I funds outside of the college social ..... ork. 
rectly'lrQIll it . ... \t Hrvn ;\Iawr we aUl·tlOn .. s of patnltngs or bOOKS, we SCIOU.Ilt'S� of the herOIl'; I n our day Ih� Two More Editors Gone 
such"as : Red Cross drive. The college 
'-" ... .... 'l�u\{l take;,n fi rSL an'.1 " �r�W�� h"\'e tnrn. to \V:tnamnker's SI>ecial dc\il was alwa"s uk"lg U' " "  0" I ,,
'g� T d' f 7'h T 
has been ...in general i'Rainst the official 
" ............ , .. 1 .. W I Ik 
'j ' II wo
o 
e lton 0 C Ott'rr. lifcrary 
step in that (]t1 ccmJn by . ,.O,··· ' e � 0 "1 g'l.')ods. and haye heard mol1lua:ll§ and showin .... '" ,I, ,c. k'" ,". " " f I) , C II
' raising of such 
funds aJ being an UII· 
I I D 
... 11... !!o galll1t' 0 arlmOll1 I 0 egt. have reo 
"i\'e the monel' rai". '" 'cl I", �Iay -OO[t un.'ian,v read a 1,lay a.�t · ·  ,"-.', _ . .... � " fl. • �" m W" • " N necessary drain 011 the already ovcrbur-h = I 'f .. .. SIKI)t( JeCause , ew Hal1111ship; laws by • 
I I 
J, "- ..... .. l_� I �" ?P. �,.. �;'V' . t hem Day fur one oL the IJl1rl>ose' ,  out' l t le harterlllg I"r a :t< IUI. RtfF' we led only (§O he w ia""' , 0 ."', . . , :.l. ' delled' lIur�e of the undergrAdua.tes. I t  
lin,ed in The .TI·l1les article '. lR\'e olltcon e. th. 'em all. , • h;ln. Thai wali our tem"C" ;Oo ·. "0' c" I d t' 
• ·'�"'''r· -.... . ,;-., •
. ' .. ):1 wfxer. a qlleStK>I1 opel'- to 
r . () k I I 
,. '
'
' o� I H: emillion 0 \\'1 .., � , al ·\I1 d' . -,., � -
o unprm'e Fala.ries 5p that thev ne. wee It IS il �a e 0 l1nu�tI- kingdoms. but the dream oi serving the: li:erature and what is nOt. ,;\fter ha"1t1g' 
.• Isc�slon lor 1l�'''''J-: .po 
I Irte 0 their §Ioritfi reje;;:ted. Ihe &titon rna)' more nearly eq"al 'hose ,','  aIlY-I)rIl'ed French underwear. An- ,h·i!.  f 
The activitieJ ollliide thc 
,he • . lor. clllust col l eu'es lor me" . lothtt week hat� will he made a.n :\le".'liSlo,lhelcs. m,' I.d. � , . , d I been' small this year, due partly to the � "' .,,-_ ( l'Cl$ e t lat the law wins e\'ery time. The I 0 ITlcrea�e the staff. e�pecialh' the head for a paltry SU\I1. Sttll Yours is but a "ear), round! DllrtltPONlh commented that thc deccncy crowding oi )Olay Da'y. Cornelia Rose, 
with a \ iew to further prod.,ifJil antlthe�. and one �"iJ1 ha\'e the op- Rad is good and good is bad of �ew England. " which throws intO bold 
ho\\,c\'er, made a very succcssful trip 
for indi\'idunl ino::truction. portullIty of purchasing an in'eli- When they'rc �p\rately found! relief the incidental elemtnl5 of Jmut, is 
as de1egate to the National Students' 
To pro, idt' ffJr experiment and \'idual �utllmer e\''cning �\·rap. For rours is but a'dreary part. • a Ilarasitic fun8u5 of hypoc
nsy."-SI'W fed
eration of America Conference, of 
research ; and ·to impro\'e equip- twO daY!l 01<1 clOthes will be sold Qut o f  
'happiness you're ehoused. SINd,.,lf. 
which she i6 the .�retar)'. 
ment of the .. e. The first two -l'ome get your 
�pring outfit- All the fun of life and"'art 
The dramai.ic� outside of May Day 
prohably reprcs,nt the most crr- and for two days m re there will Lies, my dears, in being faust! Little ones, be up and sinning ! 
resoh'ed themsch'cs this )'ear into the 
ing need .. , ' be"'"ft""!'lale of second-hand jewelry. Hal the mechanistic philosophy stolen Ir )'ou'd rather sin than 110t. 
pedormance of "The Cradle Song" by 
AN EXPRESSION OF 
GRATITUDE 
�ow that :'Ifa,· Day is over and 
everyone is beginning to ,ecaver 
from her exhaustion and excite­
ment, we are able to consider the 
whole affair more calmly to see 
with greater clarity, .\5 �\'e look 
back we see' that we. the under­
graduates. owe a debt of gratitude 
to the many outside of our own 
number who ha"c contributed 
time and skill and thought that 
May Da�' migb,J. be a success. To 
many of the�e we ha\'e expressed 
our....gratitude-in so far as grati­
tude may be expressed-and for 
!till othen there has been recom­
pense in the admiration and ap­
preciation of the \'i!itors. But 
there are worker'! whose work ha.! 
not been generalll' apl>reciated be­
cause: it was not generally realized. 
We ,peak of the workmen. the 
• 
\\'h�t m;.xt? • from you yOl1r sense of sin? Tn that case .Or �th virtl1e try beginning. 
Varsity Dramatics and a 11I0St 5ucce5S' 
I could be honestJy sorry for yOIl� BUI As yOIl choosc or have been lau·ght. 
ful conccrt with an unusually ambitious 
I fear you hayc traded it for that sorry Bllt remember that lemptation 
program by the Glee Club, wMch is th� We're In the Army Now 
The Cou,.,.G� Nf.ws .has bttome a <;har­
ter member of Ihe- Interscholastic Pres. 
Association. Its insignia is now Ayior 
al our masthead, This organization has 
e1istcd for §Ome years, 00' is now being 
re-formcd. Its membenhip is open to 
all magai:ines and newspapers published 
by colleges. uni,·ersit)c. and �nior high 
schools throLl8hbut thc country. It ha, 
an. offidal organ, the Schobstic Edilor, 
published in Chicago. Thc monthlY 
i5SUCS of this magazine will include ncws 
of g�nera.1 interest to students. 
The AhOCiation, .. ·hkh is being spon­
sored by the D�artment of Journalism 
of the UniYef.ity of Minnesota, it con· 
aucting: a contest for student publica· 
tiPns. The COI..LtGl Nt:wa haJ entered 
the newJpaper dass for collcge. of leu 
than fi,'e hundred ttudtf\ls, in the hope 
of �n�1 a. ail'tfl' cup, or at ltast • 
medal. 
mess of pottage, the Feeling of R�sponsi. Is the .only lasling truth. 
usual procedure e\·try four years, 
bility. 11 is 410t so long since I rea'd tbe Doing i� but slow damnation ' 
May nay Climar. 
IlOrrib1e words,. in ..a letter from a B. M. .Dreaming is lhe- .$trength 
of
' 
Youth. :\Ia)' Day seemJ at thi5 momcnl to
 be 
graduate, .. a girl capable, I suspect, of Lot's Father.in-Law the climax 'O
i the.year, for u Dr. Chew 
charm. though as .Lha,�e ne\'er seen 
her The following confession was found 
said: "it is oyer wilh inconceivable suc· ... 
I �annot be certaUl; Whal one uselul pinned to an unr�ogninble corpse on 
cess," duc partly 10 lhe wother, partly 
Ibmg h2\'e I ever done in my life?" 1 Sun¢;Jy monyng aiter May Day. Just 
10 lhe untiring etTort and skill' o f  Mr, 
s�uddercd. At her age, 1 nner con- another'of those gas balloon t dr King, )Iiss Applebee and Mrs. Collins, 
sKlcred, thank Cod again, the process Mel .t:t...1 S 1 'd 
rag ICS. and in largc part 10 the co-opctattol1 and 
of br�akinR �loneJ on the road o f  ac- I had a bal1��7 ' D CI �. enthu$iasm of e\'ery single penon who 
co�pILJ�nrent. I spt'C�laled rather, "Js And a five-dollar bill " 
took pari. The financial side is still to 
thiS which 1 am longmg to do a Jin ?" The ball b 
be determined and the usc of what pro-
And 'whether I did it, or didn' do it. the 1 c
:-.I . oot), a
d
d a long red string ceeds "'t:r� made it still \0 be assigned 
• • •  tI;U II aroun b th U d d d:ce rolled scven. For If I did it. I felt The fi e d 113 b'lI 
y c n ergra 112tC Association. 
wicked. :-\nd if 1. didn't do il. I felt As nea� �s
o
an;thilng It is well to conclude at th� dimax, 
n�le. Plly y�, �Ity yeu. ,:,,110 believe I let the balloon 
and to'pass on the cOpduct of the associa· 
wnh ... that Vtetorlan Rotarian Robert Co . \he . lion.to Jht 11C": board' with e\"Cry con-
Bro,,'ning, and his heroin" ,h, B�' " Tc
u
fiP '"dol" 'b'�" 
� Wmce in its ability anll willingness to 
. . ..  ' '' 'J 'IC \'e- ... r I went too. 
_. 
Mawf\Jh PIPPa, All !IItr1Ike ranks the I .. " '1 
caTTy out the wishes of the underlrad· 
. . . w � same .wlth�Cod." Which is true only if R:ght over thc RTten 
uatc y. 
thue..lI no .God�r �o-8eYiI, which is of I .ueu I'll hang m'self. 
RespeclfuUy submitted. -
couise thc samc thm.. I�' 5 Auct H. 7ALACRt: '28, :a.Nr S IiCONO WIn.. P 
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May Va, Trium'phant 
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• 
• 
I tl1at rl!,RI throuih all "th¥c 
T H E  C O L L E G E  N E W S  .. 
A Break With €allege Humor 
. Colltg, H,,';,or IS no Iboger to·be 
leader �d dictator 'of eol· 
Itgiate wit. 10 far as the �Veslern 
_  . .... and the evolution of that mind, 
and . lies all togethci I am a 
spiritual entity, and, in this sen Ie, the 
fint foundation of Faith: The second 
cnemial is You': )'ou, who like Me. and managtrs of these Qublications; 
art' a .,lipirituat penonality. n i.' the 1 "''',·,n,,;''. at thl: Uni�enilY of W, .. h;Of- I. In chapel Monday morning, President discovery of you afluch 1 penonality VOl� to break their contracts which Park spoke upon the. triumph of as one dilCOvcrs one's kmship with a 
day. And it wun',' all· the' fault of man of another race when one has 
gi\!e College Htm.or sole reprint rights: 
students. First. there ",,'as the w�:::�: l itarned his laneuage that tOllstitutu "Our reason for"brc.aking the co,,,,a"." I 
It is remarkable. she pid, whit a the second foundation, - iaid Albert Salisbury: president 
enee it makc.s to sif: the "The third splt'itual entity, and the 'atsoc,iation, "is that we fetl 
a gray .ky, and unda a third foundation, is the world ",,)und 
had bot'h Friday and us. and under our fed, \WIat i. 
CjuietneSl of the air was another of ourselves is'1.rue of the infinite uni-
Humor is painting a picttV't of 8.m;"gl 
youth which is' not ful, a'ld which 
\'anlage, (or in UU6 there wa's 10 verse. It is· an honest world. to the a\'erage reader a false. idea of 
���,-.""" Bible. lege life;�����-
of the play. pve the effect of "The Bible i, the" (ourth foundation. "The I!lagazine takes all the gin and sex 
• 
• 
'. 
. -
• 
done in pantomime. -The fact that . _. nd I There are many puzzling and contra- Jvo<U a p ays them' as reprelC!t}tatlYe were no ominous clouds .. decreased 
unrest whkh outdoor audiences u" .. llly I dictory things in it, and many won- college humor, with 110 mention of any 
have, and this made 8�er for den. But the big thing which we get other type. Colle.ge magnlou bury the 
ac'o,.. from the Bible is our conception o( d . k . . 
d;d.�,-,
an sex JO es, wlt9 a g�ter prOj)Qr-
The campus was at ,its most bC<lu,;;£uq Jesus, It jl not (or the things He of dean humor just as represcnta-
moment. It has ne:ver been so Iov<'1y that we. chieAy honor Him, for con- Ih'e. of college life." . ccrning ·thesc question. arl now railed . May day, Miss Park continued. The The action was unanimoy... The as-
bIO"to"�.
1 But His great a..chievement was to had held back so many.of the make the world stand on iti tip-tot., socialion will make its feeling known to that luddenly everything burst , othe:r aJ5Q!:'iations of college comici in the 
�hethetit wal time or not. in the apd see that Cod should be in that hope that its action may be. the nrst part 
oou. warmth. world, ' of a revolt against distorted pictures of • "So the. sixth' foundaticm is God, To Queen .nd Cout LtDd U�t1. ... , collegfate America.-Nrw Stutntt. feel the sense 9f all that i, good and 
Two new things marJ<ed ay 'an that is great is to perceive God, One. was the addi�on of a very whatever our theorie., Jesus, ai we Summe
r 
Travel 
ting'uished play, a� the other was tht: know Hi,m in the Bible, brings, us in  
Only a few weeks remain until the 
'- ;nern.sed importance of Jhe Creen. on tiptoe to the pre.ence of the eternal. nrst student tour of the Orient, spon.ortd 
(lueen ElizabelJI an!! her court gave 41 Recognizing ours(lvu as .piritual en- Upton Close aud Th� Nnu StudtH', 
incrusid unity, 51. G,org� was better lities in  a ,piritul! . world, Jet us live and under the leadership of Mr. Close; is 
·done than ever. and the Gypsy and Sword after the pattern of that Prince under way, Students and ,te:achers 
dan«rs and ·the tumblers were iupc.rb. the :tJniYer '" _ throughout the country have shown (reat 
The Morris «bnces' are alway. wonder- ;;;;iiS:t;;;'��n��
r
'.
n
ce,.
1 illter.st l ffii  first- expedition to the 
lui. in the president's opinion I International Orle:nt at student rates, The course of 
The one thing that must be. changed travel has befn laid out to give thorough 
is the music, If some arrangement could The Institute of International Educa- contact with Japan, Central and Notth 
be made with the Curtiss lnstitute it tion announces a list of nearly fifty in- China, Manchuria and Korea. Two Wttk'i 
v .. ould be most desirable. Another thing temational confeunces on various will be spent· in lapan�and on the Inland 
we must II ...... i� mind is the ..... nnanent ' Sea '. ten da.v's in the Shanghai region • .. �.. .... j�s during the. sumrver of 1928. Among 
addition of COUrL C051UrnC.S. 60bde (lue.t:'! them .re�the fo.llowing: with an optional 600 mile' tour up the 
Bess has kindly donated her magnificent . , Yangtze: Rive.r : t ..... o
· 
weeks in North Ma)'-October-Intl'rllot;ol/ol Prtss Ex- China. old Peking and Tientsin one. hibit, Cologne'. . . .. The presence of the Phoebe Anna Wt5tern Hills and the regions of 
Thorne School adde ... a great deal to the June 3-17-Festit'Ol lVteks, Vienna and Great Wall : and 5e\'eral da)'s in 
� pagesnt. The children ga\'e. the Green a Lo�er Austria. (Arranged through co- churia ind Korea. In keeping with 
more complete allpearana: of a yillage operation of Richard Strauss and Max ;'Iearning·seeing" program, members 
scene ;' their play 'was well done and Reinhardt. Program include. theater, the party will be free to follow their 
added a new interest. One carried away music, art, sporf, and thc Schubert Fes- own bents: ;and gtudy on their o ... n. 
from all the Illa;'s a.n impression of tiVOli of the tommllnity of Vienna. Illications for membership in the 
simplicity, of gracdlll movement, of pos- June 2S-July 3-Firsl Tri,lH'I;a! COII- may be. sent in tare of '(hi NI7.IJ S",d" '. L 
ture, of growing, and of of grtss 01 the I"t�rlla'io"al Association for 
voices. This is all due to Mr. tht Stull), aud l"'pratJemml of HumaH 
Great ''praise n!ust be accorde:d t9 RelatiollS (wd COlldiliotl1 ill [Hdull,." 
Applebee, who kept UI) enthusiasm Girton eollrge, Cambridge. ' 
interest in May·-.,tay through aft June 30.July 3-lnterllatiollol Artl'sts' 
v.eeks of preparation, uogljll COlIgrtss, Brussels. Agenda will 
A tompiete lack of ,,1£-co,"'';< .. 5<n''
:
'. 1 include : Legal Protection for lhe Artist 
and great i!onfi�mce. was noticed His ,Work, the ·CreAtion of an In-
every performer. President Park te:rnational Center of Art, Research and 
eluded by sayjng how we �'ould like Plan. lor Ihe tncre:a� Use of Art. 
have the next Mas day! exactly !fie !!-I3-/u/rrllo/iOllol Slcial Fort-
tur nq, �tion-or IItudews PariJ. h..will include thc... iollo w .. 
sponsible, and each :\Iay day will and conferences: 
upon its gentration ! 2-5-lnternational Congress on 
Freeman Outlines Seven S-II)--lnternational Congrcrs on 
Criminal Cramming. 
According to the S)'racuJe DniJy Sim 
Dr. Rod A. Baker, head of the i department 'al S)"'acuSt Uni\'crsity, 
recently attack�d the gr�nd old i 
of last minute ',lUdy in the following 
maJlI�r : "Cramming is unethical It is 
JU51 as crooked for a student to 
Foundations of Faith Public and Private Relier. July 8·12-lnternational 
The sc\'en essential foundationg of jor Child Welfare. 
his head wii)l innumenbfc dr.ti!ils at the 
last minute as ·it is attually to carry 
written il\wrmation inlo the examination 
room. \Vha,t is hastily c�lI«t�-i;-.us�aUy 
o'i an unimportant nature and will .crowd 
out th� fundamental idcas gathered dur· 
ing the whole semester." Actil)g on this 
IlI!lief. Dr� Baker mak� out .. ;';';n,,;on, I 
Cong'"", I lor which cramming would be wOf-lle. than 
uscle55.-lJail\' Prim:ttOllioll. 
Christian J-'aith were oullined by Jul), S·tS-international Social Se.rv-
. . 
Ralph Fre:eman. of Pasadena, Cali- ice Con ference. ' _0 Locklm1Ul1na: Palnta. Oils and OIlY 
fornia, in Sunday ·chapel 011 April 2'{1, Sevcnth Se.uion of International WILLIAM L. HAYDEN "Some of us,'r he bellan, "come to Child Welfare A$sociation. Pcrma-
Fa,',h ,'" dog,n.,;c wal'S and' some of BUILD� and HOUSEKEEPERS nent Bureau of International Un10n H d us ill ways not dogmatic," through for II!fant We:ifare will hold a m.eet- . ar ware 
natural emotion as we millht appreciate at same time. 838 Lancaster Avenue 
a symphony, though knowing nothing J".25-"I/,�atiollol Grorgrapfli- BRYN' MAWR, PA. 
of the theory of music... YCl. in spite C, ; •• ,·." u;U bt "tId ill 1.0lldoll alld John J. McDevitt of the fact that rno;;: - � -, ."'rt.�l!I!iI 
£ . h b h Flm",,';+-''''--'';;' Bryn M&<;: · " '8�:!�!'t�'fjt arrive at our all y t eory, we I Sillging 
crave some -authority which we can Vienna. t 
he�r and see and feel, which will give July !!3·27-/"t�rllatioll(d (OHgrrss Printing , us some. reliable basis for our bel ief. Rodiology, Stockholm. 
Th� difficulty is that there are differ- July 29-August l-$hdy Crollp 
. ent demands in the matte.r of ,ulcho" - I Proltssors 0/ Gmlloll 0/ AmericaH 
ity. What are fundamental. to leg'S, Vienna. 
1145 l'aneute-r Al·e., R08emont, Pa. 
WILUAM T. McINTYRE are not fundamentals to others, July 30-Augmt B-Six/h 
h h· £ I � HAtS '.1:0;''; 8TORES ,'ICTOA.L&a t e Sllre t Ings 0 to<ay are not Congrtu for Art I'" /I,dlll/ry, Prague. 
I . £ ,  Cud" let! Cream aDd hDe, raat". sure t llngs 0 omorrow. An exhibition will be ,held di\'id�d' into Hotbou_ FIQlt. : :  Fue, proeerlu 
things, however," declared Dr. two gentral sections : Schools, and T,.d" I 821 Lanuster Aycnue mall. "are sure to my Christian and PubH,h" •. • •  BRYN MAWR ing. I cannot begin my religion July-lnttr-Parlitwtrlltor), ���B!:'�'::-r�Ji;;C�§����=�NiNE;-out Me as the first foundation bf all lin. Agenda includts: Ceneral LUNCHEON, TEA, D IN R religious thinking. I am Mt interested ston, Present- E"olution of--the in how ( came to be. in a scientific tath'e Regimc, Declaration of the Open Sundays 
sense. 'fhe museum of antiquities and and Duties of the Stalel, �;;;;;;��:� 1 CHA'ITER-ON TEA HOUSE 
\'tstig;al remains which I contain I Problems, (Eventually) Amendment of 835 Morton Road 
not nece"ar)" to m conception the Statllles. 1����.!:B�""'�!:M�.�wr��1�18�5  __ _ myscl£, except as.l <2'11 perceive sorne- August !-I2-Pon Pacifoc 
thing behilld them. The two button. . Honolulu. Agc.nda will be. 
on my coat sleeve are 'a under fi"e 5«Iions : Health, • merely there be:i:ause: our ancestors Education. Women in Industry and Pro­
happened to ha\'� lace. slee\'es, which f�S!ions, Social Service. Women in 
had to be. ke:pt out of the soup. It i s  Co\'tmment. lofllS Jane Addams is 
not difficult to .ee these relics of e\'o- honorary chairma� of the conference. 
lution, and yet to belie\'e in something August J4·I8-Sixth b"�"atiOl'llJl 
back o( 'aU thal Evolution may re- Co"gr�ss '01 Historical Sci�,.cu, Oslo. 
quire the dust.Jllrthe earth as well as August 17-Z&-World YONlh Peace 
the mind of a Crutor. Congrus, F.erde. Hollapd. A,coda in-
SJlirituJ 1eIf-IaJtll1aaL eludes ftudy of problems relath'e to 
"But what concerns me i. what I Peace and War, including a basi. Rudy 
am, not what I came from. I am not of thi buit causes o( war. 
my boily, becaulC that ehaftlH (roni Auaust�ollQun 0/ I�"'""'",,,, 
�ar to yeu-, Nor my mind: but I am C""ledm"io,. of St.de,"'s, 'ptwis, , .--r 
, -
THE CHATrERBOX 
A. DELIGHTFUL TEA. ROOM 
Evening dinner aervc.d" from 
6 unt!1 7.30 .. 
OPEN AT TWELVE 1l00l'f 
COTTAGE 
Nonll •• «7 ""eft.e 
LUNCHEON 
AFTERIIOO. UA 
.. DlNIID 
�l Partl. b7 Ami' ..... 
. - ­
- ..... ...... 
• . . , 
' . 
' . - • . . 
OLYMPIC -LIPS 
• COT·Y 
• 
......... . -.. �- -. l1) - - ,  . • • "= - . 
- ���-
. New -; double . s i ze � and 
. speEially shaped $0 give e�. 
q'uisite, clear-cut outlines 
t,P the lips. The five radiant 
Coty sh�des are a subtle 
gloti�tion of nature's 
colouring, imparting soft, 
fr�sh, s.il!iny b�auty 
. 1 0  a final dashtng 
'exclamation · 
SHADES point  o f  
char-m. -----LIOHT MIDIUM 
DARK 
CERISE 
tNVISIBLIt 
Ut�' 0 ...  ; ... ". I!H.-v-A ..... I • 
DEPARTMENT STORES 
.' 
, 
The CrowrlT\��·¥,�tl.��! . .  
$191 over and back! 
DON'T I�I your deat up5llge (,iends put an,· IhinJ over on TOU next ),nl, wnh Ih�,r" Wh�n 
"'e WefC III Paris! . . . "�"When Ihe crowd hie 
Oe.;luYill�, " . .. � "One di� wh�n we .... 'ere down 
in Monre Carlo . . . ... C'o..II Now's Ihetimelo'plan to be in iI, loo.,.from MOll(mlfll� IO Mont Sr. MicheL 
II isn'llI if il COSt a (ouune. C'o..II You an go and 
.. MUtn b� th� French lin� for S197. � Tourist 
chird class. o( course. __ Thete's sur� 10 bea gang 
of boys that brought Ih�ir music with them. __ 
Th� acrommodllion is txCtllenl . . , in rhe Sl.t�. 
rOOfllf. on dedr; .. nd for-dancing, ",,'As for me.ls . . .  
... ell, everyOOdy's heatd .bout French line cooking. 
To gel th� money, Ihe best line is to tell the 
(ami I, your equcation.will be a Bop ""i,hou, f«ing , 
whu you've rftld .boUI" , it's lh� lru.h. by the w.,. 
__ Ttll them )'ou need finish, polish. SII "r /ilm to 
be ... onh, of them. __ Work Ihe Cathedra ... Ih� 
duu!.ux, th� -edle on yout French , : . cha(. for 
mCKher. --. Try ,he inlnnitional viewpoinl. Ih� World War, the Dcccs.siry of undt'fSrandin, .h� 
Europun mind , • .  {hal"� dad. -.II Besin now .nd 
work Il'IduaU, . .. and they'll think th"tbou,ht of 
if tbc:macl"eL � t.. • ., ;1 1, JH! 
-��Jlne 
1_ WalMS ... PlUla. 
01' W1'it. dlr_ WI 1J .. tot k, If_ 1'." CII, 
Ow ·  tr, f """" tift • ". ;" �"' 
-� - .. 
• 
•• 
, / 
• 
• 
• -
• 
, 
- . 
, 
• 
• 
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• • •  • 
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Dr. Fmwick is Back 
Come t'b Geneva 
...  
• 
'f H E  C O  L L.:t:: C E  
H\USJ and 
,iyailable: 
c\'ell physical ,wuution arc 
• 
• 
• 
• Dr. Fenwick: at la51 «Ius«!. 
from 1M: hospital. murned to his 
mJ$es .fln Monday, to the gTeat 
sati.da�lion of his students and of 
tht 'C01I�e in �11t'ral. The NEWS 
hoPt! that' neither txamination 
papt'rt nor the comins Prcsijeri­
tiat campatgn will Callie a U''')S� 
, I I  I .Seat of League Co Sptdal acc:omtnodatioll,i for Sfudtn'ts ar� offered at \he Quaker Studellts' 
I 100el. and at OIMT spttial schools. Pen­
ston rooms.can be ha(l f� \'('1')'" little. 
as TOjllbte Hall. the Londdn School 01 
Economid .. I�� Berlin �ool of Social 
Work. as well as factories w.h"!! ad­
\',ulced ideas or ideal working cOliditioll� 
hourc �n Iml into �ration. I for Students in 
The Ol�;; Road ha vre'l�cd' detailed 
idformation cOllCe.nlillg all of Ih& sum­
mer eXl�ditiolll: Its addru5 is 2 \Yest 
... 6th Slrttt, Kcw York'thY. 
---.-:-' .. "'�-.,----' 
Columbia Curriculum 
Radically Ravjsed 
Summer. 
<r 
Gel,"a i.\ the great " suml1lu rendu­
\'OUS 'of students. JIS place on MUiral 
ground. iu na" ural.atm. and its U/lU-
.. Open Road 
.. 
, 
aml,l«\ opporttM'nics for international ·COSTINt;EO FROlol PAGE 1 . , Book Reviews 5tudics combine to make ' it - !)trfce! the occupied territor.\· of the R�ine Val-. I IV, ·, I d· I 1 Bad GirLby Vina �lmar. �. meetm� 11 ac�: II � I.l� II' omals ° ley, and will visil Strasbobr(l:; Prague, _ ma'�y counlrleS gather at tlh� . • annual callital 6f the lIel�. C1.echo.Slo,'alft'an Villa Delmar has writiell a first novel, S(ssJOns of the League 
.
of Natl?n" . �t.u- I state ; Vienna and Bl1dal�t, c�ntral cities 
widel)' acclaimed, and lacking the faults 
den
,
tt of 1I. 'IOn� than .hhY natlonahl1ell l qf two cout�lries cOlllpletely chanKed by which ol\e can usually" criticize in first Jntet more 1.!!(orm�l Iy tTl the claurooms the war; Italy. where Fascism will be attempts. Baa Girl h'as its Raws, but 
• • 
. ' • _r,_ . . � : ( � 
.. . , .  c • char,. with so k�n a l)tfceplion of Iif� 
and OOmprehension of the way lhotit 
people. strive for happinclS that lhe 
should nOI have s'lihed her 'e�phasiJ : 
Bod Girl is fitted with .the crude bUl 
dever'wi, or" the Bron;' and Jhe comcr- ". 
satiolls arparkle ' witlt Ifr,. The fulisffi is 
vivid, and the novel ""cU. worth. �ading. .. 
E. W. r.. 
• 
• In PI!i1adelphia 
Theaten. 
Walnut Street : Leslie' Howard . in 
Calswortlty.'. lis(l'pl'. DOII't let it get 
aw.ay r'romyOu ! Last wC!tk: 
Adelphi :  COllura/ulatiollS. a nt'''- com­
edy of li(elll\ a stock company. 
. , 
Dispb.cinl1 the llreS('nt curric:ulum of and tca.room�the cit,'. I n  the�J watt.b«L aL.l\:O.rk..aud r-ene\�eruh Ihey do not necessarily show lack of ex­twenty ) car" sianding, a rr\"ised 1)lan o( mer of ID:!n there were fi,'� thousand !..cague of Nations rna)'" be stud�d at l)trience In writing. fie smoothneu ana underrraduate slud)!, .t6i$ned 10 OI)tn iludenu in Ccnev..  first hal1l! and where the problems of confidence oC the style would mark hIrs. n e w  and larg� intelk-c1ual "istas to the 'File StudenlS' mletnational Union. Eurolle's illlernalional relalionshilJl will Delmar 15 a bighly sophistkated and studmt, will go into d'ft'Ct nut Sqlten'l- "'hich !Itt'" to bring togetl�r and 10 l,,' u:ami�ed in th�ir genera.! selling. In accustomed writer, It is delightful and 
tyrit-:-- Waltt'r Hampden in C.n"�---,­
sarcl.i. A charming and popula, pottie 
beT II Columbia Col�.. TI .. <"�I 'wn .. ,. , II 'h ,', . I d , I R . h • Th h "'5 " � IS a C!e "'alh,,,nng s u en So las each centts' there will � informaf con- o\"s WIt .,l1rt tase. � aUI or por-ye�rs 'will be de\'Ottd to "oritnlation and been called a nursery of the intcrnatKlual ferences where the problems of rach trays life above 12�th strttt; and -the dif('O\�ry." The juilior .Iud !t-niOr vnn mind. AI iu hc:adquarter, at 10 Rue: '-'Olmtry ", ill be di�ullsed and digesl�d !tory of Oot Collins. who wun't really will be ginn 10 genuine work ill prepara. St. l.ege:r in Celle\'a il maintains an 111- with the aid of compet�nt leaden. 111 such a I'N')' bad girl, and of Eddie CoI­
tion for graduate or professional study. formation and Stn'ice: Uure:all which addition to Ihe: contacl with g�\"ernmenr lins, FIef hUlIband, ambits through Ihis or for "the )"�t mM(' �ioul busincs, of a"isl5 in Illauning cour5C:' and tours for probltms, Ihis tour.offers all 1M: pleasure, militu 50 .realisti<:a1Iy portrayed, Mrs. 
Ii villi a useful and high-Iflinded life." its member.s, finds rooms for tl)tm when of European trntl, Iht itinerary touching Delmar has the strange gift. o� drawing The. ,.tt",. l.tan ineludh !uch innovations they arri"e, doctors when they art sick, ou the most interesting points abroard. her characters from Bronx !)COplt, with 
drama. 
Garrick : Wonk!. ),ou care � see Abit's 
I ris/. Rost! agai� 1 • 
Erlanger: Hit Iltt! Drclt. A- return 
ellta.gement o f  Hallaluja. 
Broad : Eva La Gallienne and her 
rellertory Iheatl:r companv in Thr Good 
no/,�, n(dtfa Gabb/.·", �lId Lo Loran­
dirra. 
Fot;res.t : 1'lrr Red Rose, a new musical 
romance:. Pictorially i�lined. _ 
, 
al' �.
ure 
.... 
courscs de
,
mal
�
djn& Itcllhtr I)rf'- and trains when they del>art. 115 facili- Sodal Problems Espedihon, whom fe.w of us art 'doubtless acquainted. rC'qUlSlte!' 410r ('lCamma:IOIlS, and readi"1j: ·tits include a Iihrary containing maga- # S(I subtly that shc creates in tbe reader 
cc>ur5ts gi,'ell CO-OIJtrativ.'y ,
." . d,·ff" " "  lines alld news"",�rs in e\'ery Ia"g".�,· AnOjher !'I�iali7.ed tr;(I'd-sh\dy tauI'. . .- &� the illusion of having known them, It1ld' 
bllt .lIkd dell&rtll1('11I, 01 " " ,1,. D',,- a tea·room, alMI' halls where lectures, as uniclue as thost already menlioned. is I-causes nim to elCclaim, "She's got them 
\Villiam Penn: In Alva/10m's Bosom, 
intensely interesting drama of Negro 
life, a Pulitzer prize-winner, at reduced _ 
cuuil'!R·the program altd il5-u;�!' Pre,i- disruuions and parties are held: BUI one of len wetks·.ditration .for w,omen ' .. i juSt right' 
deut. �icltolas �'�rray Butler said: iu jlllfilOSC ' is mort thau a Ilra,&tit.1 im. students of social and indust�ial prob-. ' • I I h i d h· 1 Do Eddie and Dot are inarticulate. They '�l\)" !IllUlcIll who 5ati�factorily com- mediate one. It has gained the support (ms. umer t e ea en Ip 0 rothea 
rlete5 ,the I\'ork of Ihe rr('�hll1an and "of many distinguished men llnd women De ScltwcillitL-...As a means gh-lng a nre"wcpt. by strong f�ling,.
. and they do 
h I 1 I I • b I . . . h . 1 
. I b" . h ·  II not know how to ex,lrcss them�They sop on�!lr( yeatS will hal'e gaint<! a gooJ w 1(1 tt' t lat aliT}' y cl! ttvatmg III t t VltW . 0 ,ocla pro n.:ms In I ell' wor ( 
gttlcral roucation cri junior coll('gt aradt. yputh of th, world a mind callable pf aspeen. this tour has the encouragemenl are representative of a gr�at class· of .our 
Should ht nOI dc.'ire further colleg seeing and apjlreciating the tither nation's of rellre5entatives of the Association of people. The book is the Itruggle of theu 
trainiDg. he:. ,,'iIl 1tavf' .«01111111 Itf'd !OItle."- J)6int oJ yiew can the future_be 5tCQred Schools of Profeuional Social \Vork. characters to try :0 collmunicate to 
thing .Ihat i" delinite "nd mOil heillflli in fr01Il�war� This eXIK'diticni IS of apecia.1 li'n1lOrtance each other their emot,i>u .. ,-
Dot is to 
making him an il1l('lJiat'1II cilizen. Skilful Membership Duell Support Union. '. ht'Cause .it makes pro
·" ision for attend- hal'e a child. but she fears �ddie 'doe's 
a�"iJC'"s will come 10 kno ..... �ach student. Tht L'nion is mailll�ined solely by con- anct at the Intentational Confetrnce of 
nol want her to, and Eddie. who long 
IllS neros and hi, amlnliomt. and aid him tribttlion.s. and memht'rship due , Stll- �ocial Work. to be held in Paris in July, to be 
a father, thinks she hates Ihe 
h� .reach . those. decision aITtttill8 hi� 1 dtnt. mcmbers llaY 1"'0 dollar. a )'tar This canfert"nc_e iit"" lt«o nrst 10 lake 'up thought of. sulTering. Here Mrs. Del�r caret'f" WhlC11 ,",'III be correct. or one dollar a summer, Contributors J:onsideration of 50Cial work in thiNoter- has made a mi�lake. Two-thirds of her 
"Anollwr In�,. im,K)rtan, " ".,_" " ,,,, Ie ' . national_ �euing. Like"ise social or" .book . .she dcvotl!i to this problem. She ...... ....,. ... -. on 'ill large.r &C.a atL.$U5.tatDUIJI, .Qrgan-
rnlered into Ihe lllaking 01 ," . ,,,.' ., ..... " 'u . L.. Th ganizalr611s «nttred in �eneva . .. d par' ha. 'pl:lIt 100 wucb time.. UpOn theiT .-- ,zlllg or conln utlllg memUl.'1s. e 
gram. E\'�r)' effort has been malle to dir'ecto ... in Ceneva is :\tr. Harry D. lI ... ularly in the League of Xations. will dfort 10 express themselveS" on this 
rates. Do go. 
. Ch�tllut - Street Opera ' Hou!C :  'Dh 
ka.vl. Music. joku-but a bit of the 
same old �.llIfT. 
Mo,lell. 
Stanley : William Haines as a polo 
player of "Long Island's SIIIM't 51'1. 
Stanlon: S,hrrdy-Harold Lloyd and 
almost eYf'f'ything else that's runny) in; 
e1udillg a horse-drawn street car. 
Karhon : LoOll Chaney in the Big ·City. 
$ensalional work in the underworld 
A rcalla : 'pola Negri �JllaY5 the part 
of.. Ihe wealthl' wife reduced to Paris 
gambling houses through indiscretion in 
Thru SilttlC'; . 
Callilol : CrtG. Garbo in n.r Divint! 
iVomoli 50011'1 she can act 35 , well as 
exercise ..... harm," 
Aldine: TIn' i..rgiolt of ,hI' Condt'llllff!d. 
. FolC I...ocJlst : Slrrrl A "yr/, • Farrel l 
and Ga�nor. Enough said. 
mnsure prO(l:reu toward the hachelorl GidtonM, M. A .. formerly a leacher in ll" examined. And in each country l'iSitedlque lion. � f  she had centered her story 
d\'''Iret in lerlll of r1:al achie,'ernent the I)qlartmcllt.of Economics at Colum- the most significant phases of 5QCial work more upon their acqwain!.a.! ce and .their 
ralher tban in tcrm of pre crihed hia, University.. The Ullioll also has an ami social Iqrislalion-social in�uratlc". early 101'e I cannot helll but thin� 
Cl"unts, or hOUr!, 'or ('IOinu, or anything office in Ihe U,;ited States at' 622 Fifth housing. child welfare-wit! be sludif'd. novel would Ilr more admirable. This 
of Ihe kind. avcnue.. New Yiflrk. Professor Cilbert Visits will be made to such illStiwlions fint. 1l1lrt is written with ' such ease and 
:;/\ slu.denl who can show that 1If' is M urray. '50 well kno,,'n to stndents in ,;,================ 
comlletent 10 omit any of the courses ollter ways. i� Pre5idC'nl of the Board , 
, 
ordinarily IlreJICribed for und�Kra(hlalt'; of· Direclor!!. . .... 
,�i11 be encouraged to flo 1'0, l ie will Ihus Dnrjng Ihe Sl1ml1lf!r a la�ge numher or 
gain 01)1101'1111111) 10 take 1111 slUdics for various kinds are 6ffered by various or­
"»'hkh he is re'lldy anti in '" fticlt .he i� ganization5 in Cen(I'a, The summer 
initreslt"d. 110 longtr llI('rd� 1Il:lrking lime courses al the Uni\·trsity of Gent'". !I)t­
in a gn lilt wh'ch bort'. and diSt:otlragcs cialitt' ill French language and liter.:ature. 
him while oth('r le)5 "cll11rel)3r('<1 UtI- 1'uc EIlJlish -"League of Nations 'Union 
dents 3re Irying to catch 1111 \\ ilb hi;I1," - and' tht American Non-Partisan Asso-
Nrw SIIIi/rlll. ciitiOil for 'the League of Nations org"n-
----__  - ize • series of lecture"! knO\\11 as tht 
Grad to Advise. Institutl' of International RelatiollS which 
Graduate slndents inslead of faculty genrraUy· takts 1)lae(' in tht early part of 
IIlellltwr re nOI\ ac.h'iscrs of jreshmtJI ttgnst ..... The: I�ocee.dings of .the first 
at \Vlscon itl. Thh IIc�·'llall 1'<1' adopted Institute werc lJUhlished by- th� Odord 
b«"cau.-e j.:raduale Sludent.!> "erc nearer ('If Uni"ersily Press under" the title of 
agt and h:\\;nl; jllS! rc..'Celltl� tOile Ihrough "Problems o f  Peace ;" thi ,·ohnnc will 
�imilar Ilfoblem . could gh'(' mort Ilra�" Kil'c somc imlic"tiol1 tlf the qual\ty . of 
tiral anti acc<'1Jtahle ath kl',-.\".·w jast\' the Ilrogram ..... hich the Instilule olTers. 
Col/r{J1' �\'t'1cs. Otl�r c(ll,lr�es in Music. Dancing. Lan-
o>OOOOOO«>  
Exlribiting at College Inll 
"PRINCESS ALENA" 
WEDN·ESDAY, MAY 16th 
Exclusive ptrllOnal craftsmanshIp. Trull' ptaaant designs "nd 
colors. Be sure to � our exhibit. 
. . - '  -- � .  , "'�� �� . '  ,,, Mildred Ch-'M1 .... _.�...,;. • .cL�� �. :l. ..,.,.;.- .  
Phone, Ardmore 349-W Personal Creators 
;JbE bE w w be w w w 
HOLLYWOOD SHOPPING-SERVICE 
P. O. BolC 144. Hollywood. Oallfornla 
"lVe Hili You IVhat the Stars BIIII" 
IlUT" TAYLO"" "GnU ... .,n Prd .. r" Pr .. n ...  d,tt , • . • . • . . . . . . . .  , . . • . • . • • . . . . • . •  'It.:II WIUlAM RAINas' 1I,.t.f4 tulllU II .. U . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . .  " . . . .  II." 
H AIIOtO LLOQ ' Io ••• ud a\l¥.tr eall. , tar "l'1'llIu" . , . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  13. " .E..E O",SIIELS' IIon;"nl In IIrai .... b ... � ,.1II4.---' .. , .. . . .. " . . . . . . . .  � . . • •  � • . •  IG." 
JACK H OLT'" r .. lhh " ,,- .... I e . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1'00." 
S IIo"E" lUNG'S , •• N . ...... .... 1. lllanllal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . .  /. . . . . . . . . . .  M. ot sl:TTA OOUOAL'S .. I' aa ••• ' p, .. nd, dcott . . . . . . . . , . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  U.M LLOYO HUOHU' IOHoal . . . . . . . . . . . . , . •  " . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ""110 
A .. T A"oaO'S IMI"er ......... 1I1ac:1It. a •• .,.1111. 'M".tl,n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •  -111.011 
lUll CAa"OLL'S 'nil uh. In .. ,In I ... lIn Mil . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  IILIIG 
• 
Correepondenee solicited; &end (or catalogue 
athradion �aranteed. No charge (or aarvlce 
YOUR SUNDAY DINNER PROBLEM IS SOLVED 
r. ARCADIA CAFE-
(CHESTNUT BTREBT NEAR BROAD I 
" Let UI reserve a tabJe for )'OU next Sunda)'. 
• 
. , 
Phone: RITTENHOUSE 4220 
SUNDA Y DINNB ....... TO �2J1O 
A Itr Cllrtr 511n.;rr : :  COlttcrl MNSic 
.. 
"Sampler 
o s, P. W. 6:: SolI. Inc. 
Let the gift be worthy 
. of the "best girl" you eye.r had 
J\1oth,r's Vay. Sui/day • ./Iia) lJlh 
The Solmpleds expressive of (he qualities that most appeal to 
mothers, Inner character and goodness. Outward charm and 
refinement. A gende whisper from bygone"days in the quaincoe5s 
of its " dress" . Yet (horoughly modem in the variety of its sweets 
and the skill with which tbey are made. 
Yes, &,,,.;,,, things are. most acccJ?cable to Mother. And she 
wi,ll recognize in theSampJeryour deslretO express a real affection. 
Many wiJl prefer co gtve tbe Sampler in Its special Motber's 
Day wrap,.with Lincoln's famous rribute, or other appropriate 
lentimencs. cross-stitched in tbe design. 
WIIJTMAN'S FAMOllS CA.NDlES ARE SOLD 8I' 
8f'yn Mawr CoIII',e Inn, Bryn Mawr, Fa. Sto"" Brro )(Dwr, ...  Cel.tece Ts Reom. Bryn M •• r, Fa. 
f"nnli: W. Prtekf'U. KoMmont . ..  . 
Neeret �ey. Bryn 114 ....... PII. 
M1ft'I ....... COm�oy. Btl" Mawr, Pa 
...,. _ ...  c..rlfttC"-" .".. Mawr .... 
Po .. -ws 6: Rtynolds., 
H. 8. W&ll.�. 
Will .... 0 ...... 
N. I. CW*Imone, 
It;llltIt'. �t)'. 
Br)"o M ... ·r. Pa. 
Rry" Mawr, ...  
Ikyn MIIwr. Pa. 
...,.. Mawr. Pa. 
8rJ" Mawr, h, 
., 
• 
• , ' " 
• • ' . • 
. . , 
Calendar 
- • '. . . . 
l' J;J E..C 0 L L E e  E N E  IV S 
. . 
" ' .. 
: I • 
Sunday e\ cning. ' �1ay I:s-�liss 
la1 Bird. 0& • 
Excerpts. From the . ' 1  howe ... tr� ind pattt'd �Iar on the . . .  . ·t back qUite humbly. . . . C.ys- Fortnightly Phll!8ttn� .,It is 50 long since i went to school," (Published at B'Yu.. �Iawr in 1898.) me. .said . .. thaLJ\'e lQIgoltin everything 
Por�-An APpreciatiO�" 
(S,uioli)' coltlr1b1frrd ;  E, IIrs:, 't8. ". _ 
At the Carrick Th�ater in Philad�l. S.a\Urday ... ·elling. �l.ay �JwUbr­
Sen,Mir SupPer., Clan Banq�cw. 
HONORS WORK DISCUSSED 
• TH E STUDEN)'S • I C\'U knew. I'm sorry. Won't you 
11 was such '"el')' buutiful wtalhtr dro\\'n your sorrows in a glass of soda. 
that she coulll nOt well hel(t being �Ial�, or smOlhu them ill a plate o( ict crtam ? 
. . 
Ilhia olle will �r be able 10 spend i . 
ueligi'lt ful ncning at a performanC.":e o( 
.  , ' b' ' 10 . h P .. g)', This p" '- comhi!)(', the dell1�15 so· she Wqlt along at a quick pace with I'd stay 4-1"" slrugg e {l '  It "Itr "1I 
, 
• • 
, .. TW() 
• 
Gre:at 
Oc:ean 
, 
COSTI�UED .. ROll PAGB 1 her hfnds in htr pocket, and htt. head )'OU. but 1','(, got l&l �:�t back t� my of a .. tory of uCt'ption�1 merit, masttrly 
I 
. '  . in �h� ait.' Sh� had a n�w suit, loo--a tW�IlI)'-four pag� essay. � dramatiution. a �aUliiul s�lIin8. am) G"y spok� ;n eha"",1 on th� History ma- ,. . 'd , d -" •. � suee�55ful.ollc-and it was th� Irst time The Cnattracth'e .Chi la no SC'n5e lin� aCling. The plbt i slight. sillc� th� ,. or am:! the �w honors work to be dorte • , � in months that she had tak�n a walk of hUlllor, bul sh� aeC�llted the..protJerw ,hid illl�r�St c�nt�r.s on the ch-=ten ill {'onntttion with that course. The an- . T , without tripping at ;l1Ien·al. o\'er r�pW coin wilh philo!M'lphical calm. he co - " '1' Ih,ir ,.� .. t." .olWd. The scene- IS nounCement was not m�d� earlier because br�id and lorn lining. �Ior.eoyer, she IfRilll put her hands in her pockets again. , . .....-..-. . . 
.Trip',�:; __ 
It wis t!1ought best to \\'all tiiii'iI the Cur-
had been studying hard, with a short i�l- and had turned 10 \\'alk awuy. when the Cath�h Ro,,"', the XCl(ro stttion of I riculum Comminee of Ib� fadfh! had .termiMion since eight o,�t morning, and �l1Ialf girl ca.lled ailer her \\'ith a IOrt Ch4l�eston. �llth .carolina lI�re social made its dec� concerning �Iext year._ -it-warno�""-o'd Sh� 'W3'5 happ . ur-mrttffilclifud interest aiit' curlosl }, : dh,tinctions a�e .as har,ll), drawn a in awar.ded for. th!!r type o f satiUied and deeply ,.!eased with ncr- "Please • •  �Ii!(. are }Oll £rOl. 1\ tbe colleg�:" l the more fashionable districtll. 'rhere Is k . h ba o a com ' wor are g"'f'n .on .' e SIS - 5�1f. What'a pltasant walk she was ha\'- The other SlOlll)ed and looked o\ �r ht'r thc trll,}'rler \\ho has bern 011 .tlle. boat "J)(ehensil'e H:am1l1allon, taken at the e,�d in, How green !lie. trns were. houlder (Inkkl),. and Ihen hes;l:ut'd and all the ittay 10 :\,��, \'ork. Cily : Ihere is of the .Senior ,'ear. The.purpose of thiS She Cllt aero S the meadow and entered bit h�r lip. tnt- r�51)CCtable workingman and his wi h : examination is . to lest the am:ou�t . and a belt of dark. cool-smdling woods. " FrOIlI the co.ll-t ?" sht' repeated dryly; • t" ... rc is the harlot scorned by her own breadth of rhdmg done by Ih� mdlVidual d _. Birds wen singing. an Ihere was 1\ No, child:" )�);. but sol1�dll hr men. I�I this micr()('(lstn I du ,,'n�o& course of her " honors" work. . : .,. h r . • 6 '-" ,·ague. distant tm IIlI:' somew er� ar 0 .$he �.alked awa)' \'�rt .a�I;I}'. l�a"in .• ".f . marital .,10\'(' • and immoralit),. of reo In connection with the present syste , h ' b h r,. , k She wished she at lOug t a ....,_ r tin;- Hit � girl alone and wonduing III "glous �llIhll.Ja15Ih al,ld clnl1l 'enll�s� \'ery few people do any kind of intmsive with her. and lhoughl that it would be the woods. PorlO" Ji\'t!i-a �Iitary cri�I)le woo readini" on on� subject, and ' it is prac- �aeal to lie on the .round and read any· ') ' ,,1('lI(ls his li fe 111 all imllrO\'ist.'9'" . , I h ba k E. T. ,  01. tically impq,u,b e to get a t lOrOug c - thing-anything, so long as it was can " aitil�iI: al .strc�t corners for a stray grOllll1d. Chaucer. But after a moment's confused G d 1�llIIY. Into his life comes BeH. If S 1ft p, • Bryn Mawr ra uates pee e an.. rt.'eollectidn o{'·sund'ry inexjllicable !!ell· l'r05tilUt� \\hll fur sollle unknown rt'a56n The plan, as it will be worked out n�xt i�nc�s an'd baRling rdere"lIc�s which, had Win .Athens F�lIo\Vsbips iJ. allr ..�'W 10 him and thlls turu, {rom year. i. to.Arike- up from eight to twdve marred' her aeSlhetic enjoyment of early Graduates of Bryn �I:i\\'r tok the two her loose ways. AS' disturbing elements 
.' 
TilEY mlly 1I01 .. i"" cuube. on "lIuw 10 See Europe." 
l"'1 the c�lIe,e crowd know_ 
how to III). lutl .. "' ... ...-.d .... 
"",.r", wil.h one .It'C'Ord c.hooeo nur 'Cbt'III�T Th ird Cabin_ 
J�ound trip 1184!! (up). 
y .. u j%t't rt',1 com(orl - a  periods of hislory, throughout the year, English poetr�, s11e dt'Cidcd 'that it was lidt places in the competiti\'e exa,�in� trying to dra� h'cr 'back illto the cess-.nd I. do. conCentrated reading 011 each " " ,' 'h' k,"'g • \ .  d h ,., Ih ' r , , . n, IllllC 1 P eaSanlcr 10 Itro a ong m tion� lor , mtTlcan stu ent . en at e 1'00 0 l egral al1ol1 are ,-,.O}VII. a Sle\'�. ' of hem. There will be one or two meet- of nothing at all, just for once. Sh�, A merican School at Athcns this spring. dore of great ph,..sical power and aUrae:. ilft' with Ihe in$lrl1ctor ·each week, and who thought 10 deeilly, and kll�w so he fir ' place;-won b)r1\-gn-es �'e"'han, ltoll, .  :uIIISIKlrting-tife. a Xegro of 
1111" lilt I·.bin-Ioh ur tledc 
,"PII" C IIl1d 111t'nty of aocilll,l" 
publk ro .. nl�. The mon�, ,'0..1 
UTe on")'our erllmnll c-n e1t'- -
Irnd your 11'11\· .. 1. in EnropC:_ there \\,llr be group di�(w-5Sioll of each of Il\ucli '27, carried 'with i. lhe Fellowship of slIlM.!rior IKlli5h ;lIId sophistication. The" the topics, . I t  wat' JUSt thtll that sh� came upon w:....A..mecican school oi Ihe. value- 01 Siory IS' WO\'CII ;:ITOImdthe cOIi1lkt of A second plan i5 to combine the alx?ve theuri'itlrac.tivecIlifd. 5ittLlIg discon- '$1.20  for archaeological studies at the the- Ol'I)Osilig forces and thdr dfect s;'sl�m with som� much:'more intmsive solately on a log and conning a dog· school in Athen;; .. Mary Zelia P�lce. 121. llpon Be. anti tjlrough her on Porgy. w()r}c..", In thjs way, CAch.Jtudent, wotk- eared book. There Wall so Illuch pis- look second place in the examinil.li(Jn, II\' Tn nne \, ho has «ad Ihe no\·e1. tht . ing with an instructor, would co\'er one gUst and ennui ill the small girl's plebian \'irtue of which she becomes a Fellow of dral1fa'tizalion alll)('ars of l)llrtKular mtrit. __ lOj)k .. �b strues 'fbi .. would be..a.. ccunl�nancetha IrintercsteiJ the other. Ih� ."-rchaeological Institute of America. On� so often Stts all cxce-lI�nt book small ..scale plan o f  th� research work who stopped. This fellowship is also ior study al lII!,W'rcd by a l11ediocrt 1)la),wright. Prpb. done for the Maste!"s Degrct. "Whal a're you doing (" was lhe ill· .>\'rhells. and i cf· the value oi $1200. :.IIly. l.k.-cat15C Ihe Illay was written b�' . :\$ a rule this type of work will. be tt:l1tttual and inevitable query: The- �xaminatioll is open to. all .\merican Debose I-Ic}'ward. Ih� lIo\'e1is( himscl . done d�ifly by �lIiou. Howe,'eJ', Dr. " Studying my lessollS," said th� child nlt.'tI and women who ha,·t an A, n. nllC ha� Iht. salisiaclinn th.-n ju�tic.e ba� � Grav ,?el)t. on to say, that hi saw no stCllidly: • • drgre�, and the rompctitioll is consid�r- 11n'1I dont 10 the book. The most signif;. ·re;u·o� �'hy� ad\'anced Juniors should not " What ar� they?" asked the olher, seck· able. �Ii s ::o-lewhall was alro rteenll)' callt �I)i odes ha\'e betll ('.ho�n. Ihe ap­be allowed to do the saine ty� o f  thing. ing div�rsion. a\\'ard�1 a $IGOO Carnegie Fellowship ior IJrol'riate enrphasis has bttn stressed. the The arrang�ntent is rather experimental, She was informed that they comll�is�d nexi )·t'Ar� pt'OUliar atmospncre MS bet'n rtl,rod!l(�d. at best, - and it will undoubtedly be arith1l1rtic. history and geography ; and 1 1::'�Ch character hlu remained faitlifl'l to Changed .:about from y�ar to year. that tllty did not intertst or amult the :Jobs at Macy's in original intcrl)f�latioll. T!lc c:xtraor, Credit (or COUT8H, student. 
T '  r ' �I . 0 Ie dtT1arv rhythm and balance 01 action and Each ,.student who goes in for work . Thought the other, "This is a SOrt of 1\'0 rCIITCSClllali\'es rom. , acy .  " r  sllt.'ttil have lik�wiS('. �II �etailled. One k 'IIi wh'llJl i:l �Iary RllIllley 01 the cla�� � 
r "  k'" r " .  
und�r this Illan will probably ta e.a two- l)astol'3l slumming which just suits me., . I'as the �('nse 0 a sma gtlll S I U � d d ill" ,' ..... iII he here on Thur!lday f1U('rnOOIi . or thrte·hour advaneed course, an 0 I'll help Iht child." So she proffered - .  . . . . I' . , 'llv1 I ntn!d�rrcd from oui! mrdlllllI to allQther. individual work for \\'hich she will get h�r services and sat do ..... n. and wonld hke . 10 . mltrn
cw In! I\"I( ua. The �t.ttil1� is one of ihe mO�I-JlerfeCI , 1"'0 hO'I's'. c·,d,·,. ,,' 0"'" wO" 's, I" . . ,., " I an), M'l1tclT� or )umnn who would he Ill· " h e '  h R .' .. • •  . , .n; She did not ellJoy It.. Ie sma s u- k \ (.11:':11"-'111". ere 0111.' as at n :o  ow, honors �ork will generally cOllnt as a delll had a list of dates to recite, and had h.rC5t�d in departmenl 5wre \\or ' . .  IJ- !.( lIalid -rt'C l ;tngle of hOll5('5 grollJ'Cd..abom !l.\·e-ho\1r block. It will be l)Osslble, ow- broughl with her olily a "ql1tstion book." . . a courl\'ar a rc Ie 0 �mc II� .. oIJ lun . h l!Ointmcnt s m:1\' he made Ihrough Ih� I d ,. r fi < I' ' 1  e\'er to take only tht three-hour course. entirel� demid of answers. : A, the child Dean'. Office or "ilh I.ellore IIro,", IlIIlR I ' I ' 'TI lack of Sllace howe\'er ' ..  . .. of the Vocational COlllmitl('('. Tea will r�"t (,lice. 
,. .
1&
, . '.l.l�I ' or
' 
"010' ' " d· 
which will prepar� especittly for the kn�w ab6ut twict a�' many of Ihe datu 
V I 16 1 �I' tloco; 11'11 llllit t IC \a . ,.: � � . .. June examinaiion ; the oti!Cr work will 'as .the other did, ali(I guessed ralhtr be seT'\'�d in \ ynd lam at ".: .am . "; anion The ol�ning Kene is Ihe m051 be advantageous largtly beause of th� clen�rly at tJlt (t'5.t, her bewildered Hodner will. '.hen t(1I o� �Iacy .!i 1I�IIt'ra tff'l..'cIl;c \\'ilh iii Krollp of intm gamb­experiem:e and tht \iracti in reasearch. Itachtt decide('t thai some other lesson plan for ualll�n� �1Ic1 U�111g cQlkjj:e grad. It'r�. of �o.s ·il1in.'l: hou�,", kes, and idle Dr. Gray went on 10 say hat our POst would do just as well and be perhaps I:alts in ,f'0SitIOIl 5 111 the 5t�re. �I�mher�. idle )oittrers. E\'erylhillg il al a h�h Major courses correspond pretty do.dy. more u!feful.' So they tried arithmetic. oi all da(ses who are �1.lItres �ed r",t Iliich from the brilliant f(,(1s and orange 1 • k il""it�tI \0 tea and 10 Ih(' '1ISCUUIOTI ' 'I · · ' . �.�_ � e\'en now. to the kind of honOrs wor The child \\as t\'idellily of a malhe- • :- ......: _ _  'TJ f l'trC'""om-eHT tIOlhernr t ,,,:: ,w;on:e whi(:h if don�-ill 'most Othcr- tolle�' ; Ihe maiical tlln; of mil�d. and "figures" had lowing., • t,clall\:llioll� oi Ilu� crall.player Clr Ih� - fUJldamental eicmtnt of .th� whol� pl.1n n�\'er been the olher's Sirong l)Oint ; SJ �hr;11 cri�,. of Ihe children. ,\t Ihe win. i� the faCJ 0; an instructor working with the fonner's lightning calculalions anJ tli", wOI11('n art lookini Oil at Ihe scene a small grOllp of '"Students. mental juggling with imaginar)' apilles, GRACE DO'DGE HOTEL. /.I" talking :0 SOllicone." in Ihe rOlln. a 
Marks 
The undrrgralluale Associa­
tion. in allllrC'Ciation of Iht work 
dOlle by the )Ia), Day c(1tl1l1littet'. 
has giVei'I a sih·tr cigarette case 
alld lighler to �I �§. Collins. jo. rid­
ing crop "':lnd ...a. commentary on 
Shakespeare to )Ir. King, and . a 
tra\'eling elock 10 ).1i55 AIJP1e�. 
-
oranges, shtep, railwa}' trains a�ld yards t .. 11irtatioull girl is trying to attract attm-of earlltting reduced h�r ,aflldtrnt to I IIQII. and ;1 Aillflanf youth is 5truQ,lming 
absolule despair. The attellliit to eXlllain 'Vashington, D, C. IUne.5 10 the accompaniment of a banjo. 
a problem complettd the unfortunate col- . One g�ts the impression oi noise, crowds. Iegian's disgrac�. They tric<J geography. 
A
' delightful Hotel co�veniently CO�TI SUEJ) os ""GEl 6 and got 011 a liule. hew;r, bLil a rash at-
tempt to gil'e an ihlllr�'siollist explalla- located for sight-seeing in .the 
tion oi latitude alld longitude, tid�J and 
CUtTCllts, lilled the-..tudent wilh luch WI· �ation's CapitaL. . o.penJo Men 
c�ncealed .scorn that the cotttgian wa, and Women. . - . 
Philadelphia 
llakers of 
TJ-J E  OFFICIAL CLASS RINc.. 
Rnd <;OUege Seal 
What Shakespeare 
says a .. bouf Coca·�l� 
) . ... . -� , 
THE GIFT SUGGE ION BOX 
illustrates and priC!t's Wedding, 
Birthday and Graduation Gifts 
mailed UP" nqut'lt 
--
THE 
BRYN :MAWR T�US1' co. 
, 
xt..�o LEAR 
.UIIV. "-, 
. .::- i" 
(f.' . ·J\I " , t·f.p�J ; '�,":" . . � ' ..,.. ' ". . , 7 � � ""'I.  C--;' '� ... " .. -t . ... ve ." 
! .:� .,; Ii · , � I ·  \ \, 
DelicioUs and RefreshinS . . 
'" HNature's above 
art in that 
t" · respec -
King Lear may have looked like a 
walking florin shop: but he cer­
tainly talked a fuji-meaning head­
line for ,his Coca-Cola ad: 
Do .. . 
CAPITAL, $250,000.00 
-
General Hankina: Buaine .. 
Allows Intertlt on Depositt 
Lancaster Ave. � 
BRYN AlA WR, PA. 
CIlINTZ ANTIQUE!, 
FRANCIS B. HAlJ.. 
T A I L O R  
RIDING HABITS :: BREECHES 
RIllt ODELING " PRESSING 
DRY CLEANING 
840 Lancaster Avenue 
Br)'n Mawr 824 
I· 
Spel'iully rl'kr"ed qu.rlt'U for 
TOl HI T pa�,;ellgf'n (III fUrl. �mou. lin�rI-•• Mnju"c-. 
world', I.r«e,1 �hip,OI:r"'pk. 
lIumf'rlc, Delgenland • •  nd 
olher" 
_ Wo offer tho onl, .t .... -
ors In tho •• rtd doyot'" 
ontlr.', to TOUR.ST ..-__ 
•• nlers, MI ....... W., 
MI ....  ora, WI"",. •• 
dl.nand D."onl."� No> .. 
other cia •• carrlod. You 
hawo tho freodom of all 
dock •• No c •••• dl.tlnc­
tlon •• 
Lt't u, send you l i l l!rllturc 
de�ribilll! (llir lIuusu.1 villue. 
ill.f!con,;mic.1 travel. 
WHITE ITAIl -a.INE 
RID nAA. UIIIl I.I.YUIIII D 1.1 l1li 11.  
An.uR'K 'IIlMINlGf U_ 
."' ........... " .... c. ....... .......... ..... ... .. 
.. 
,,\.lJrr.N ..!�II. _I JlrtJOtd)'tIl!.) �t:.w 
York CiLf. or .IIY .ulhtlr'�. 
Itll!.mfbi� .1�uL 
Sport Glasses 
Opera Glasses 
01 
_ . ..... 11 
"'r .. , 1�� a _ up ... 
see twice as 
much, . \ 
MolOO' ,...,p f' 
. COLLEGE 
TEA HOUSE 
OPEN WEF.K·DA YS-
1 TO 7.30 P. M. 
SUNDAYS. 4 TO 7 P. M. 
--.. 
EceJliH, Partiu 611 S".eitd 
Arran" ",ut .If JlNre Jri"j of "1I1f1"Il 11IJ.'tn"S­
prod_ "'/m ,b. My o/'Y"'IH'k 
• lId "rl;fi�;.k tlr;"l:s, ""d Sf/If ED. CHALFIN C-U.I ... ....... ,.11 • ".J, ....... ...  .......... ..... c •• ,..,. )f,. ..... 
, 
• --,.fro", 1M S.III. JlNre prodJlf' 
./JUUMre. _ ' 
' . n. c...-c.o.Ia c-poy. ,w_ .... 
S .illitnl " U, - I T H A D  T O  8 8  G O O D  T O  G E T  W H E R E  ' T  
• 
, 
• 
letm. ,. ... ,r. 4.r'Nft 
DIAlIIOl'll Dli t "'ATeaa I ".w�y 
.ATCH ••• "." ..... Y •• PAI.,lIIG 
.... : r..tl. : .!HI o,l�1 -..u ..... ' 
hM'J' ".t�"'I.I' C1II. 'l.TI 
PEACOCK 
BEAUTE SALON· 
&nIB. �.tft' &Wr .. 8r,n M.1ft 
Pbo� tU 
. , 
• 
• 
, 
. .  .' - . . ' ' 
• 
, . 
o ' . . , . • •  
' . PORGY .. '1 " A GLA�CE OUTSIDE R";"n" SChol ...  '9",,·,, ; M.d. • • __ H";I[tCr Sophomore ; Scholar. l02j· 
CO"'TI�rE�.' K-O-)J 1' .� l a •• � ,·u;..!TIXI ·to:h .' UII\I !'''':f: I :':'l.t �Iajoi: Frell·ch. '1:Ionor Point : 
rtstS;s;n�s . oi ucitement a�d connanc.iy Campus Chit.Chat In Print. rif.}..f..I� ..on . thirl)-ninc .nours and • r To us the moH ridiculous and childi.sh sixtten on eight hours" adn,lIctd tinKlinR nenet. sutndina:. , '\, Through lhe pl�' spirituals run as a thing in all). of Il:e paikrs is the for· P/I.I I/i; IJ;ro/1!t'(t lVit'lI0tld. of t'ie" 
:rtfrain. SofMlin� they are mere lunalely.jn fr.eQuent "Social Column," . It York City. Prepares! by St. Agallul 
h ' usuall)' gives brief accOunts of the club School,. Xew Yo,rk. Alumnae' Re-,natc es at OUlt:fS they rist to tht' height � • part if's. including table· deroralion5. and g:onal S(.'''holar, 1!l20-:!8. of a q'Jk:kly intonm ,'/"a,'er, WlI�rea • 
t�ls. where the 5�lIdenls sllCnd their German. Honor Poinu :- �\·t'nty· occasionally they herome 'tIlt: e�prc.ssion k d ,. I - h' • . iom Oil ion,'·fnur houn, , wee -en ', 0 It sure. I I IS a great I' 
�f 'II }ren7.icd 'aying. singil1g, scream· I I e!J to gouill, 11\11 it dte, TlOt seem lQ WAS·III X'CTO!'. D. C.: 1113 mau of humlfnity. The Xegro'J be of � :UlY other Ilarl1clllar value, Will or .I 11:((' Tolltn, of 
fund of emot"ollal ullression i� ale""l" Xo artic:le on college nt'wspapen would • D. C. Prt:I)3red by �Iiss • 
" . ,
. f h u Scholll. \\'ashingtvll. D. C, 
Gifts 
0/ Disiin.ction 
. . 
Diamond and preciou • •  tone 
je';·e1ry. Wetche. and doc�. 
Imporled and domeatic nov­
ehie., China and alas.ware. 
Fine .t8tion�rY. • 
CIa .. ring. and pin., Trophies, 
A WIDE SZLECTIO-N 
FAtRLY PRICED 
l'ou ,Can Safell/ Order hl/ ' 
Telephone 
For l"rult from Hallowell I. al..." , of 
the 4nHt leleet.ed QU:lIltJ-or you can 
do .. man, elbera. lea,e 11 .u.ndlnl 
order for.a wHkl, aeleella,rt of OUf Prolt 
f9f delivery to your home or to thOR 
awa, .�t aebool. 
. 
Fr., Deliverll to Your Ho,"' 
Anl/Wh,re itt Ci£N or Suhrb. 
HAlioWI l l  
Broad Street be '9.' Chesillut 
PIlILA.DEr.PIUA 
climax in l1.e wal:e of Ih: man dro" ned >e COlnll etc WIt lout mention 0 t e jl t"fU 
ELL CO 1 ,. I I f ',h ,' , f ' d of ," , ,',. "., Rogirlllal SChOI�-.t9':!;-:!8 , .  �lap : j. E. C. ALDW ... . ...... dm:iug :.he-toruado.. In tl\C-amall room .3 11/ t'll , a� u nell - " '" . -- Q"I''':'��;;;�������;''�;;-::''''l-;::::::::::::::::::::==::=:;, . . .... . I ea:lor!-. T1,e editors o. r thiS ,laper . eo'-t--'==� HOIIOI omtr,--'fh"ttcn " h , d ' Chestnut Strt!et at .Juniper Ie yser ell In(':n an Yoomen are so . leel tht' 1110.1 il1lere�tmg an«l. ptrllllent fif.cen hours, • .. , • clo�ly r acked together Ihal Ihe declric i\tms irol1l all colleqe' papn-s and reo M\RIA HO'PPER SCHOl.,. ... ·RSIj I P :  PHII.ADF:I.PHIA The' Peter Pap current of u;:lemenl. of madness. call prinl t .em with editorial comment. JUSt U'I'a ·Ano Cook, of WashiMgton, be. tra,iJ:niued fro� one to the other, as Ihrollgh r<:adillg tl� nev.:sl)al>er of a D. C. Prepar.d b)' the Dunbar High 
The org:astic mtlodies of the people arrol college you ma)' hecome .Icquainted with • School and Howard Ulli\·ersity. 
ed1«d bl' the lerrific hla511 and whistles it, so, IhrOUih reading Ih� Nt'tc, .'):Iwdt'lll. • Washington, D. C. )Iajor: Biology, 
I �. , ,.. A . ,- • • I )'OU' may becomt' .... cqllamled wllh' the Honor Point : Fort}-one all sixteen o 11M: C)C' ont OlltS""",. S1ll"� per .... n ' , ' d . . c_ h genera 1111 ergradllale IPIrlt. t nc: c ar· hours. . starts to !ling. anolher takes ull th� tun� aCler oi stud�nt lholfgllt e\'('f)"where SECOND MARfA HOPPER SCHOL-then I'ftore and more joi� unlil Ihe whol: . .:... ' ARSHIP :  room throbs with the rhytlull o f  voice Student Control. Ct'/iu Gous.t' Dorli"g,ml, of · Brookline, 
and body, Ulll� more join until lfnab� to 
rellra;n lhemlth'es any longer, Ihe men 
and women �tart to dance witdly, bar· 
barically. Contrasted " ilh Ihis singing 
.. are the lighl and careffl't tUI(es,.of tht 
proctUiOIl on thc holida)'� The cake· walk 
and Ihu� tltke Ihe Illace of Ih� former 
volulltuou!lo mo\'emenu. Filially, Ihere is 
a mor� �tldduft jtremiad for Jhe dead 
This timt' one merely hun 511&tche; 
from aiar with occasional louder inter­
lude whenc\'er lhe door open , There: 
i a nole o f  1)('01« and rrsignalion that 
lacking in the fo.mer ollCiaslic scene� 
'Thus runs the thread of music lhat is 
ut'\'er ab�,t' in Ntf(ro life. but which is 
at 'limes & mere re�trained melody aud 
!It otbers. an unCOlltrol1ed outl}UfSl of 
Ilrimith'e emotion. 
Finally, one mU�1 rntntion the acting 
w\lich ·is as tinished as any IJart o f  the 
Ilroducl)oll, An all.Negro casl make, 
the characteriutions more s),ml>atliC't 
' lmd Irulh1ul. 011t rtOtlilt'S the race 
feeling, Ihe clan spiril. �l «ially when ill 
contact with the whitt muters, As soon 
.. � a Cauca$ian tllters ' Ihe scene, thJ: 
,�nolher ad\' '� in community .o,""".� 
menl. the �ilabli'!lmc.'hl oi a '",�,,,,.,o'n. 
m.ttee to 1).1 $ 011 I)rohalioll� 
!Ioinns. i I kely for Anlioch 
!itreklfore 'he facI,I!y has taken care of 
Ih. aStlet:1 of ,allminislration. II has "�n 
fflt howt\'�r, .... thal there hu betn too 
'in�e Investigalion or therecords.. 01 5tU­
(lent� anI rial, Umler Ihe tfrolKlsed t 
�udellL-cornlUitt«-would fir"" thOr-", 
oJIghly il1\·�.tig,�te eadl case, and then 
jo"n wi'l; a facult�  committee to decidr 
"In aClion. This is ill k«lling with the 
.\ntioch \11<111 of extendinK Shldent Cpl1-
Irol tell II)' stell <IS il llecomes PI;luible, 
-.\ (''01 S'lId..",. 
FELLOWSHIPS 
COXTTNUED FRO"Y ,.nE\·IOt;� I:ot1!UJo: 
NEW ENCLAND: 
lJoro/ht'(1 Cross., o f  Fitchburg: Mass • 
chusetu. Prepared 11)' Ihe Filchburg 
High Schuo!. Alumnae Regional 
Scholar, I!I:!ij·:!8 : Maria HOPIlt'r 
Sophomore Scholar. 11127-28, Major : I Biology. HOllor PoinlS:  :-.line1y·nvc 
alld one-half on rorly·fi\'e hours, I 
Ro.tomo"d Cron. of Fitchburg. Mas· 
sachuselts, .�e"an!d by the Groton 
l ! igh School and the Fitchhurg High 
!okhool, Mauadmseu·s. Aluft)nae 
Regi.lllal SclK.lar, 1t1:.!,j·2M; Mary E. 
Sttvens Scholar, 1U!!7·28. Major : 
H istory. }  Honor I�oints: �ne hun­
dred btl Iwellty-elgh! on sennly-
six hours. 
Grau Isahel 1),. /(00, of Roslindale. 
MassachusclU, Prepared by Ihe 
• �I auachusetu. 
J.�"F.S E. RHOADS 
S i l l  P :  
SCHOLAR. 
HI/we/It' Wor/llillyloll, of rort'St 
Grovc. Pennsyinnia, Prepared b)' 
Ihe Doylestown High SchOOl and 
Ihe \.tf!orge Schoo1 P(nll�yh'ania, 
Major :-.- Honor ·Points :  ",""·,,,.1 
t),-lIill(': 011 .i:<ttten hours, 
ANN;\ ... POWF..-RS �IEMORI,'\1. 
SCHOI.ARSH I P ;  • 
Hi'll)' rllOIllSOll OvrrloH, of New York 
Cit)', . Prepart:d hr, Mus Challdor's 
School. New York. Major :­
Honor Points : Twen!y-se\'en on six-
teen hour . • 
SPECIAl. TRUSTEES' SCHOLAR-
SH I P , . 
Hr.rll l. ·/IUIII/SI. of Philadelphia. Pre­
jlarttl b)' 'Girls' Higl) -Sd,ool, Phila­
.. d(,1I/l,ia. I IOllor POlms : Twmty.six 
011 liftttn .houo, 
JAlIES E. RHOADS 
SH ' P , . 
A/lilt' Illi=�c/" Wood, of Washington, 
D. C. Prellared by the Holton-A rm� 
School, Washington, D: C, Major : 
Economic and Polil1c5. Honor 
Puinl$ : Onc �undrcd ami (ollr on 
forly-seven hours. , 
MMY E. S'rEVENS SCHOLAR. 
S H ' P ,  
Doro/ht'1! C�I'S$, o f  Filchburg, Massa· 
chtlselu. 
A!\NA I I.'\I.LOWEI.L MEMORIAl. 
SC HOLA RSHI P ; 
AYNI"S KiwWI I.lrl:r. of Cambddge, 
Massachusetts. Prqlared by the 
Buckingham School, 
�ias,achusells, and $1. Paults 
'SChooI, EI1&!and. �!ajor: 
JEANNETT'S . BRYIli MAWR 
FLOWER sHPP 
Cut Flowers and 
plant. Fresh Daily 
O.r .. g • •  "iFlor.' 8q8k." 
OilI:Fl .... '."f'oIt ".. .. q ... h ,. .� .. ",. 
I· ... tr" 1'1,,"111 
"�"",,"I 1IIII, .. n'I.III" -"" ,'II II .. tI .. .-
I'�u,,_: fJr/iR A/(uqr J7t! 
8�3 Lan�ter Avenue 
• • 
Tea Room 
'IU Lane .. t", Annue 
• 
H�RY B. WAtLlI.C'E ·· 
- Caterer and Confectioner 
Bl'7tl Mawr . 
""Mk'",,1 8forn" Plln,. 
... J ...... 1.11.0'\1. ___ 1 ,  t. :r�"1 . Ph.", ... ... � p�()fI. B . .M. 758 Qpen Su .... ,,. 
Pbooe. Jlrfn Mawr 138& 
M. Meth FaBtry. Shop 
1008 Lanca.ter Ave • •  
ICE CI\EAM.. aod..EANCl: CAKES 
French and Danl.b Pastry -
WE DELIVER 
QIW$. FORDHAM LAW SCHOOL FANCY and STAPLE GROCDIB8 W oo'lworth Eulldin" 
Orders Called tor and Delivered New York ' 
Lane .. ter an. Merion AYe ... � 
Co-educational OrIn Mawr. Pot 
Caie system -. Three.yearr:;,':r:� I Te1fpk.e tl Two yeal'S o[ College work ------- ----for Admi5sion, t. EOW. K. TRYON· COMPANY 
Morning, attfrnoon and evening 
classe. 
Write for catalogue � 
Charle8 P. Davi., Rerislrar, Room 2851 
. . 
Complete Sporting Goods Equipment 
for Teams and Indl,.lduals 
91-2 Chestnut .Street 
Pharmacy 
IIENRY W. P. D. 
PRESCRIPTIONS, GIFTS 
Phone: Atdmore 122 
• 
BRYN MAWR 
MARINELLO SAWN 
841Y, i.anea.ter Avenue 
A frican kinsman",hip hcColllu a definite 
fo�ce Ind unile!! them against Ihe ad: 
"ersar),. ' From the many excellent por­
Irayals of citaracter, Ihere are a few that 
stand al,';art. l>orK)' is a. lubtly I){)f­
lroi)'e<i rhu:ll·ttr, a role of IIreat difficult�, 
since hl� Iler5(lualily C'oll·i�t§ more in hi .. 
rtlict'nce Ih;1I1 ill his eXjlrtssiun, One 
receives the iml)f Kln, howe,'cr, of a 
man l)h),sically illcal12.citated. bUI all the 
more alert and shreMI mentally, His 
siunted bod) ha� II<.t rc .. tra;ned hi dtsire, 
1135 .. ion. or strenJ/:lh of muscle.. Bess ii, 
well portl'ayw u a ",oman of Ihe streets 
who 5jlt'lHls,.her life ;1.5 Ihe Iliaything of 
men, but still rel<lins enough indejlt'nd. 
ence 10 rt.sist lOme temjnatiolls. Crown 
is the forc� Ihal .i� cOIIslantly in OI)l105i. 
tion 10 her. always exerting' a strange 
fascination ag:ain5t which she tlllceasingiv 
1)OIItit's, wilh ultimale stlcces�, :-)IK.ning· 
Life 15 all urbane. Ireacherous indh:idual 
\\ho tr;es 10 ellsnare Ihe /tirl with his 
• Cirls' Latin SJ:hool. Boston. Massa· 
chlllCtli, � AluUlnae .Regional Scholar. 
HI:!�-2t1 : Matriculalioll Scholar for 
the New Englltlld Slates. 1925; Anna 
Hallow�1I Memor; .. 1 Scholar, 1027-
28, Major: Chemi�try. Honor 
Points :  One hundred and thirty 011 
scvellly·five hours and twenty-six 
and I\\,Q·thirds ?n tell hours' ad­
\'anCt'd standing, 
HOllar Points: !\inrty·fi,'e on ,v''''Jo 
_ "  8«.Ond,t7r_ . 
Solo_ua. Trflt.enl " , Sid_ an' SuI" 
5C\'en hours. 
THO.lI ASrI, t>OWERS MEMORIAL 
SCHOLARSH I P ;  
Wi=tlbl'lfl Hobl'soll Bakr'r, of Fulton, 
Missouri, PreJlareti 'by Ihe Synodi­
cal Academy, . Fulton, Missouri. 
James E. Rhoads Scholar, 1927·28, 
S'"·''' 
II.MI, 8t,.. •• I .. 
·Ptr •• ntnt "uta. 
.. 
Te/ephotle. Bryn Mnwr 809 
()pf.D Tuft. and. Frio EVtnlnn. 
Other .unln .. b, ApPlltnlmont,. 
, "L_ �:�I)'; (li�sr,� '. '(1If'�- :are Ilk�wi5Cniinor 
'jlanS '" ell done, such as the WIdow whose 
erlin CO'IIC Dllr/ilrglou, of Brookline, 
M.�sacl\\' ....... �- . , : sf � ,,;- ,�; •• -:' 
Brimmer School, BOSIOI1, �laSJachu· 
... settli. Alumnae Regional Scholar, 
�ajor : Chemistry. Honor Points : 
.... ' ' " ;en -01
'
1 fOrly-sl:vil1 hOlmt. 
M A RY- .'\\ NA LONGSTRETH ME· 
MORIAL SCHQI.ARS H I P :  Cornell 
___ -'�;���'�
o'�"�;�"�;O�';I:S, are in conlrut to 
the 
propfletrtu 0_1 t 
bake shop, tilt: Negro mini�ter ..... h� 
chief intrresl is the burial fund, allli the 
�Iawy(':f' . who in r�um fur a dollar. sells 
a divor� which is d«orated ..... ith a seal 
that he claims i �i OYon, but which 
llroH�S 10 belong 10 Ihe steam�hip com­
l>an)" Thf.'!C' and mati), other figures 
I-aU Ihrough Ihe lilory and arc skil1ful1�' 
interpreted. 
It is this combihation of (Iualilies thal 
makes Ihe 1)1&), .. noteworthy Ilroouction, 
The: various episodes are deftly knil I()­
!tether hy the tide of sollg and b)" the 
5eHing Ihat reflecls and reinforces .
the 
C\'(':ntl and characters. One. has vartet)' 
of episode, of character, and emolion 
'AII of this tumult of noise and color 
forms a vortex with Porgy as a center, 
and infl\lertCCs and is inRuenct'Ci by him. 
5C\ tha of his actions or as a 
.result from.thcnt. Ihe play proceeds in 
ilS course. 
, 
PboDe, Bryn Mawr 252 
"e., It wltb P1oweN" 
• CONNELLY'S 
TIlS VADf LIla I'LOIlIft1I 
12» � A' ... � -.-... t. P .. 
M ' . ..  fSor1IW  o.&it"orP ..... 1['1 
PRIIJP BARRISQN 
.. .. ' .. ct .. er A ..... 
. aye .. ... 
" ... o..r· .... 8 .. 
- -
..... �17 .. _. 
!t..!.- •• llajor ... - Honor Point,.: 
Thirt)'.eight on fifteen hours. 
NEW YORK : 
:lf1/rIlUrd ......()uld NWt'ltol.t •. of Albany, 
New York. PrC(l2.red by St. Agllt'" 
School, AIb.1ny, New York. Alum· 
nae Regional Scholar. 1027·28; 
Major; Honor Poil'lls: Twent)'­
Ihree on sixteen houn. 
Imog .. " H"/lflIi.y Rit'ltonl.t. of New 
York City, Prepared h)'�the Brear· 
kr School. Kew York. Alumnae 
-rly"r lfut/ffflnr HO"""Y, of W�h­
intern. 0, C. 'Prepared b)' l\li$s �Ia· 
deira's School. Washington, D. C. 
�Iajor :-- Honor Poil1l;: 
Eight)··fi,'e on ·,forty=se\'en hours. 
AHBY BRAYTON DURFEE SCHOL­
ARSHI P :  
/,orillt' Cllrpt'lllt'r St'urs, of Chillkothe, 
Ohio. Prtl)ared h)' the HO\lo:ud 
Seminary, � Massachusetts. Major: 
English. Honor Poinu: Seventy. 
nine on fOll't�'-se\'en bOl1rs: 
A' S. H O P  N O T E D  P O R  D J S 1' I'N C T I V E  S H O E S  
/ 
C I a f I i .n ---
Gray "'or Beige 
In an exclusive Claflin mo el 
Tbe beautiful Lizard .... dalln 
with Itunda 01 ela.tic conform. 
with 10), LnaWp-the hilh arcb . 
an,l M . ..  ow twel-ita cia. 0«' 
(ect fit":""eomoine .D Gl1bn,lt �b!, 
taodal an ideal dreal tho&' 
160:>  Chestnut 
- . • 
. . fl' 
. - -
S T R E ET 
LINDER &' 
PRO PERT 
1)'PTItIAN � 
20th and 
Chestnut 
S tre ets 
Philadelphia' 
'RiE CAMBRIDGE SCHOOIr 
DOMESTIC ARCHITECTURE AND 
LANDSCAPE ARCHITECTURE 
, . 
A ProCessional School for College 
Graduates, 
TIH Ac.Jrmil' Yr.r lor U2I-29 oJwrtt 
Mo"J.], O('/oiNr I ,  1921. 
THE EVI.OPEAN TI.AVE.L CotJ1l5E 
S.iIiD&" from Botton JUDt lOth 
Sailinl from Cberbour& Srptmlbc:r 1Sth 
TK6 SUWMEI. ScHOOL "l OUOaD 
From Mouday, IfJuly 9th, to SatardaJ, 
Mptrmbrr Itt, 
HENI.Y ATK.£&TON FI.OST - Dir,clor 
I )  Borltton Sua" Cambridp. Maa. 
4. H.".rJ �, � 
in LAW 
Finf Term, Jun� 15 to AUIUlt 1 
CONTRACT, Proteaac5r Thomp­
son, Cornell Unlvenity, 
PROI?ERTY, PrQteuor Wilson, 
Cornell University. 
SURETYSHIP, ProfelaOr Uew­
ellyn, Columbia University. 
MORTGAGES, Professor Llew­
ellyn. 
PARTNERSHIP, P r o f.e . s o r  
Crane. Unlv. of Pltt.burgh, 
Mt1STS, Profeasor Magp, 
Univ. ot Southern California. 
INSURANCE Aul.tant Pro­
felllOr Farnham, Cornell Uni­
venity. • •  
Second Term, AUI. I to Sept. 7 
CONTRACT: Pr6feuor White­
side, Cornell University. 
AGENCY, A"lstant Prof�uo� 
� Merrill, Univere' �.., 
braaka. _ 
TAXATION, Professor Magill, 
Columbla Univenity. ' 
SALES, Protessor Goble, Uni· 
ventty ot IlIInoi •. 
WILLS, Proteasor St:hnebly, 
University of Miaaourl. 
DkMAGES, Profeuor Laury, 
Univenity ot Cincinnati. 
BANKRUPTCY, Professor HU· 
key, Emory Univer.lty. 
Studeotl may beciD the Itud, 01 �. in the 'mpIMI' .-oa.. 
For catalog, afUh ... til.. 
Comell Law School 
J ....... N. '£. 
• 
. \ 
I 
